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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Backing down on his promise to provide cooler 
temperatures today, the weatherman says it will. 
be generally fair and c~ntinued warm, 
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, NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A)-Vet-
.• an Sen. tor Kenneth D. McKel
lar apparent1:y had won renomina
tion to the 'United States senate 
tor a sixth term on the basis of 
unofficial reurns from yesterday's 
Ttnnessee Democratic p rl mar Y 
which was marred by an out
break of violence over a locpl 
lAue in one southeast Tenne;ssee 
county. 

a\ mldnkbt A.tI1oel~ated PreAI 
"buJation showed McKellar had 
won a toial of 102,749 votes to 
.6,167 for Edward Ward. Car
JDlCk, who had the endorse· 
l1li0& 01 tbe OIO-PAC. 
McKellar had the potent bacld-

1ni of the Shelby county (Mem
phis) Democratic organization 
headed by his long time political 
ally, Edward H. Crump. 

'Also backed by CrufllP and an 
apparent winner for re-nominatlon 
was Govenor Jim Nance McO;>rd, 
s~kinl his second term. 

The latest tabulation gave Mc
Cord 72,596 votes to 60,512 for 
tormer Governor Gordon Brown
inI. 

At . midnight meanwhile Adju
tant General Hilton Butler an
nounced in Nashville he was mo
bilizing the state guard's sixth 
regiment to cope with. the situa
tion at Athens, county sea t of Mc
.Mlnn couny, where Sheriff Pat 
Mansfield said election disorder 
over a local issue had developed 
into mob violence. 

Sheri ff Mansfield broke oft a 
"telephone conversation with a 
newspaperman at 9 p. m. (CST) 
With the words "I Can't talk any 
more-there's mob violence here 
at the county jail rlgh t now." 

Meanwhile the Nashville Tenn
' essean, state capital newspaper 
which backed Edward Ward Car
mack against McKellar, declared 

,editorially in its first edition that 
Carmack had lost. Carmack was 
backed by the eto-PAC. The 
newspaper a~o conceded the de-

, ,feat of former Governor Gordon 
. Browning, who also had the pa
per's support, in his race against 
incumbent Democratic Governor 
Jim Nance McCord. 

B·29 Belle',s 
Speed Record 

BURBANK, <;::a1lf. (AP) - An 
· .. rmy B29 raced from New York 
to Burbank yestt'rday in seven 
hours, 28 minutes, establishini a 
,!ltw 'east-west mark. betw,en the 
two POints. The previous record, 
set last May 28 by a Lockheed 
navy Neptune, was nine hours, 
23 minutes. 

The craft, piloted by Capt. ~oyd 
L. Grubaugh, left LaGuardia field 
at 8:54.34 a. m, (CST) and hlnded 
here at 4:22.34 p. m. (CST) Gru
baugh thus hit almost on the noSe 
his prediction of a seven hour, 
ap minute crossing. 

The pilot said a leak was dis
covered In the No. I engine just 
prior to landing, and remarked: 

"That certainly would have 
, caused us trouble if It had started 

· ~lIer. ~e had a couple hours 
of bad weather, but it didn't 
bother us much." 

1t was a record for conventional 
t7pe planes, although fast pur
lUits have crossed the country 
Inore speedily. 

The crossing high\jghted cere
monies here marking army air 
forces day. 

Eltven Die In Crash 
Of ~Englned Bomber 

, BAN DIEGO, Callf. (4») 
IItven army and navy personnel 
Dqished early yesterday in the 
crash and explosion of a tour
"'Iinld navy privateer bomber 
on nearby Kearny Mesa 3~ qliles 
IOUthwest of marine Camp Mlra-
izlar. . 

'Ii lpokesman for the rjavy said 
Uie bomber crashed and burned 
liter Itr1Jcln6 a clump of tre,a 
oJ • hJl1lide near Camp Miramar. 
'!b. l\av, a\t control lOwer reo 
1IOI1ed It had l08t radio conCad 
Wltb the plane four mlnutaa attar 
it took oU for Daillh. 

\'he eleven bodies, badly m.n
ClId aIIIl burned belond reco~
tIab, were lakll1 to • SID l)(elO 
~. 

ent, etoes I eas,ure . ,. 
Lie Says Big Five 
Must Seek Unify 

Declarel Veto Power 
.",pose. Obligation 
For Mutu~1 AgrMment 

Yugoslavia Rejects Plan to Place ~:~iI~ T:~:n:':' ~e16 ~c!ion 
Trieste Under 'nternational Rule :~H~~~~~::Hm To·n. OveeCrlrSI~dOen 

For Pa.senger Ships 
By LA1lay HAUOIt 

NEW YORK (AP)-The future 
of the United Natioru depends 
on the big powe-rs seeking agree· 
men t in a spirit of compromise 
and mutual understanding, Sec
retary-General Trygve Lie said 
yesterda~ as the much-debated 
veto power moved. into the apot
light, 

Lie declared that the richt of 
veto irantea by the charter to 
.the United states, Russia, Great 
Britain, France and China "im
Posed upon them an obli,ation 
to seek agreement amon, them
selves." 

At the same time the United 
Nations announced the agenda for 
the general assembly, listing such 
explosive items as the veto and 
the Spanish case. 

Speaks for SmaU Natwnl 
pro Herbert V. Evatt of Aus

trlllia, spearheading opposition of 
small nations to the special bal
loting provision, placed the ques
tion on the calendar. 

In II report to the assembly, 
Lie said: 

B, LYNN HEINZEaUNO ouncil accilpted the Prench Plantny del£gaUon be allowed to put y final con51deration of every 
PARIS (AP) - Yugoslavia to place the disputed port under "any peace question" on the agen- resolution on the plenary seslion 

blUntly announced yesterd." she Inttrnatlonal control. da by a simple majority vote. floor. The proposal was defeated 
could not accept the Big-Four Kardelj at a plenary session This brought opposition from Yu- by a vote of 11 to nine, with the 
compromise solution on Trieste, declared the French line as the goslavla and the Ukraine, but 
and the Netherlands warned the boundary between Italy and Yugo_ Molotov ottered an amendment United States abstaining. 
pEace confeunce delegates that slavia was a "negation of all the whereby "all Questloru pertaining AUlwalla DlAatWle4 
the small nations are opposed to fUndamental principle. for which to the draft peace treaties" could 4. A source close to the Aus-
the ereat powers imposinl their our people fought." be placed on the conference alen- t1'll1lan delegation indicated that 
will on others. Revive EquaUt,. J)laPD&e da. In a suddan burst of har-

J f K Ij ' ~ Australia may quest jon Soviet 
In a bitter attack on the Tri- ust be ore · arde s announce- mony the committee adopted the Russia's claim to $1,000,000,000 

ute decision, Yugoslav Vice- ment, Dutch Fordln Minister Greek proposal as amended. in repatations frOm Italy, Hun-
Premier and Chier Deleiate Ed- Baron Von Boetlelaer revived the 
ward Kardelj declared his coun- equality dispute between the big 2. An authoritative F~nch in- gary, Romania and Finland, and 
try would reject the solution be~ and Uttle naUon. with Ule de- formant saId th~t a ,p~lal four- may ask a special peace confer
cause "it abandons large "ctlons claraUon that "we are opposed power commission assll~ed to ence "fact-finding committ.ee" to 
of our people to the oppression to having the great powers Im- prepare a draft constitution for review the question. He said Dr. 
of Italy." pose their will on the others." the proposed Internatlo?alzone Herbert V. Evatt, Australian min-

Amend Greek Propo .. t Urging the conference to serve at Trieste had bet;n meetmg twice Ister of external affairs, was not 
The expected explosion on TrI- the interests of both great and daily since the foreign ministers s!\tisfied with reparations propos-

este came after Soviet Foreip small, the Dutch delegate declared council jldlourned July 13 but had als of the treaty drafts. . 
Minister V. M. Moloto\!; amended that,· ·'we cannot agree that the made practically no progress. 5. Trygve Lie, secretary general 
a Greek motion in the rules com~ great powers shall dictate their 3. FI,hting for a stronger small of the United Nations snd an ob
mlttee to open the conference to will to others," and "we are de- nations voice, the Netherlands SErver at the treaty negotiations, 
"any peace question." The com- termined that inequality of treat- delegation proposed to the rules served notlee to the conference 
mittee adopted Molotov's amend- ment shall not go beyond certain committee that every country rep- that it must complete its work in 
ment that any delegation could limits." resented at the conference be ad- time for the U. N. general assEm-
raise any question "pertaining to Other developments during the mitted to all commissions on equal bly session to open on schedUle 
the draft treaties." fourth days of the peace confer- footing. It was opposed immed- Sept. 23. Failure of the Paris 

The Yugoslavs have bitterly op- ence were: lately ~ the British delegation conference to complete its work 
posed the Trieste decision since 1, Qreece proposed during a which argued that the rights of by then, Lie said, would "hamper 

"The United Nations was not de- the four-power foreign ministers session of the rules committee that every nation would be safeguarded us very much." 
signed to perform the functions -------------~-------------.:.------.--------,..--------:----
of a peace conference nor was 
it equipped to act as a referee 
between the great powers. It 
was lounded upon the basic as
sumption tha there would be 
agreement between the perman
ent members (Big Five) of the 
security council upon major is
sues. 

"Many of the issues which have 
come before the security council 
have arisen from inability to reach 
such agreement." 

Haln't Fulfilled Hopes 
The secretary-general said flat

ly that he did not feel that the 
United Natloru so far hasJUI
filled · the broad hopes plac in 
it and questioned whether the 
desire to establish the authority 
of the United Nations has not 
sometimes "been impeded by a 
lack of mutual trust among mem
bers." 

The United Nations 51-nation 
body will convene Sept. 23 at the 
refirbished world's fair site at 
Flushing tor its first session on 
United States soil. 

British Troops Find 
Arsenal of Arms I 

,In Tel Aviv School 
TEL AVIV, PALESTINE (AP) 

-British troops in a boys' techni
cal school taken over as a bat
talion headquarters yesterday dis
covered the largest arsenal of 
arms yet found in their inch-by
inch :search of Tel Aviv. 

Some troops had been in the 
buildinS since Monday, unaware 
of the powder keg hidden In a 
secret labyrinth of rooms beneath 
t/lem. Thousands of rounds of 
ammynitjon, ortar bombs and 
hand grenade. and hundreds of 
rifles 'and pistols were found In 
sealed rooms below the main floor 
of the school In this all-Jewish 
community. 

Officials said they believed the 
arsenal belonged to the powerful 
Jewish undertround, Haiana. 

A communique declared 864 per
sons had been arrested up to noon 
yesterday in the careful screening 
of the city's 200,000 population. 

A British general said among 
them were 35 men and one woman 
known to be terrorists. 
SfP~ of an airborne division 

still were hacklni away yester
day afternoon at false walls and 
other hollow-sounding places in 
the boys' school. 

0l1e m.ilitary unit had been in 
the building since Monday morn
In., lind ,!leadquarters of Battalion 
G hl!d moved in later. 

At d .. wn yesterday mornin, an 
lru~in, officer found a newIY
br,lc.lted up hole In a wall behind 
a hUle crate of tools, and a full 
invutlJation was becun. 

A lar.e .tore ot arms, along 
wltl) eq~lpment tor forilni lov
ernplent bonds, was to u n d 
We!1P.esclay beneath · the great 
BY}laiOlUe of Tel Aviv. 

A cOmmunique. said one Jew 
was }Vounded durilli "the storm
!J1~ of a IItreet barricade by hostile 
Jew," When the 22-hour-a-6ay 
cuiUw wa. relaxed for two houri 
W~nilh" 

President Favors 
Anti-Lynching ' Att 

Chances of Mealure 
Appear Very Remote 
AI Adiournment Near. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
de-nt Truman aligned himse.1f 
anew yesterday with the advo
cates of a federal anti-lynching 
act. 

His views on the proposal were 
asked' at a news confe-rence In 
connection wi th the shooting of 
four Negroes by a band of white 
men at Monroe, . Ga., last week. 

Mr. Truman recalled that, as 
a senator, he voted lor the anti
lynching bill every time It came 
up and his tone gave every Indi
cation that, as president, he 
would sign such a measure. But 
its prospects appear remote in 
view of plans for congress to ad
journ soon and the southern fili
buster It Inevitably would pro~ 

voke. 
The chief executive had nothing 

to add to the statement issued 
Tuesday on the Georgia case. That 
statement, by Attorney General 
Clark, said the president had ex-· 
pressed his "horror" and directed 
the jusllce department to InVes
tiga te with all its resou rces. 

Mr. Truman opened his weekly 
session with reporters with three 
announcements: 

1. Instructions to all depart
ment and agency heads to cut ex
penses as an anti-inflation meas~ 
ure, with "substantial reductions" 
particularly enjol~ed upon the 
army, navy and maritime com
mission. 

Vels Tell Committee Defective Reach Compromise 

M t Sh II ( B T eel Social Security Bill 
or ar e s an e rac CongrelSmen Agree 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Combat :luced by the various manufac
veterans told the senate war In- turers. 

On Plan Providing 
Bigser Federal Grants 

vestigating commi'ttqe yesterday The letters from -officers and 
that the defective mortar shells WASHINGTON (AP)-A com-
which killed their buddies can be GI's with first-hand, battlefield promise social security bill, free · 
traced to the manufacturer-and experience challenged the testl- Ing the old age insurance tax at 
told it how. mony of Mal. Gen. Alden H. Waitt, one percent and providing larger 

ODe who served in Italy wrote chief of the chemical warfare ser- federal grants for needy persons 
that his l00th chemical mortar vice, t/lat It would be "almost jlll- in all states, was agreed upon 
battalion "had quite a bit of de- possible" to fix responsibility. last night by a house senate con-
fective 4.2-inch ammunition" lind Defective ItoUDcls in Paelfle ference committee. 
that he has its lot numbers. An They also gave the tirst intor- The action blasted away what 
ex-corporal of the 65th chemical matlon that the defective rounds appeared to be the last major bar
company in Belguim reported that had turned up In the Pacific as rier to congressional adjournment 
he kept records on a "disgraCefUl well as the European thea ter. One by tonigh t. 
number of detective fuses." reported that at least four men of I $5 More a Month 

And another soldier wrote th<lt the 82nd chemical mortar baltal- Under the compromise approx-
"army regulations require that am- ion were kmed by a muzzle burst imately 2 000 000 aged pe~sons and 
munition be stored and iSSUed by on Bougainville Island in 1114,*. 75,000 bilnd' persons would get 
lot-number; that a report, giVing Another combat veteran wrote five extra federal dollars a month 
lot-number, be made of aU acci- that "so many lot numbrs were beginning Oct. 1. 
dents I·nvolving defective ammu set aside to each manufacturer." Th 1 d· ded th I 

- Acknowledging itself off to a e CO? ere~ Iscar ~ 
rupo· ~~ndea:.~ the faulty roup(! be im- late start, the committee sent ques- controverslal variable grant 

tiona ires to the Informants seek- provision which would have given 
"From this Information," he ad- ing ellDct details on the cause, a greater pr~portJon of federal 

ded, It should not be difficult to time place and lot numbers of the money to low Income states, many 
:find out who manufactured the defective shells. It also appealed Of. them in the south, and set up 
rounds which caused muule to others to step forward with any thls system: 
bl.lrsts." information they may have. aerlnnlnc Oetober I, the fed-

This correspondent a1ao report- I bo h eral government would put up $10 
ntormatiOh

e 
aut. t e de.fective 01 the first $15 paid as relief to 

ed that an entire gun crew was hils" d d ,,,. th uni Ii. e lemerD uri.... ~ m .: needy aged and blind persons, 
killed or wounded by a detective tiona nqu.lry because Ene BaSI .. and would match any state pay-
mortar shell in tests at Fort Bragl, Metal Pt:oducts, Inc., one of the 19 ments made to these persons above 
N.C., in 1943 and that "II full re- c1osel!-llDked concerns !D the $15, on a 50-50 basis. The en".e 
port was made by the field ortll- b f th h f ... 
lery board and copies will be com me, was one 0 e c \e pro- pro_ram currently is on a 50-50 

ducers of the 4.2 shell. There has fed 1 t t tch ' b I Th 
found in its files." lleen ~o testimony to show that era -s a e ma 109 as s. e 

Beporta Show Lot-Nwnber I Erte Basin was responsible for the new bill raised from $20 to $25 
"These reports show the lo~- defective shells, a month the total amount the 

federal government will contrib-
number of the detective rQund and While committee investigators ute to one recipient. 
from that information the mam~- lastened their attention on the 
facturer can be ascertained," be sl;lells, Chairman Mead said the ! . The covernmenl will provide 
declared. members will investigate the vast six of the first nine dollars paid 

,2. ApPOintment of Keen Johnson, Senator Knowland (R., Calif.) wartime expenditures and expan- to dependent children, witb the 
former governor of Kentucky, to committee member, told reporters sion In tbe automotive, aircraft, state ~aYing three, and sums given 
the new post of undersecretary of aluminum and sHip-buildi"" in- the child above $9 will be matched 
I b a "demand" already is beinl pres- ._ 
a or-second in command to dustrl'es be"ore draftl·ng by the federal government. 

S sed upon the chemical warfare • recom-
ecretarr of Labor Schwellenbach. service for quick. delivery ot the mendations to prevent future Wri.ters of the compromise aald 
3. Des gnation of William Clay- lot numbers of the 4.2 shelu pro- frauds. the new fonnula, departing sllght-

ton to another post of undersecre- 1, from the old 50-50 matching 
tary of state in charge ·of econ~ BYltem, would work uniformly in 
omic affairs. Clayton, now an 'B" Th ," . A t mobl"le Indus' R" ct all states but would be especially 
assistant secretary, will have sub- . Ig ~ee In u 0 ry e Je beneficial In low-Income st.tes 
stantially the same duties as at where state contributions now are 

pr~::t~ppolntments of five ciVil- Plan for.' Unioil-Management Conference Im.;~~ new System woUld mean 
lans tor the new commission on that an agEd or blind person 
domestic control of atomic enerQ DETROIT (AP)-The motor- tained that shortages of parts, would get a top monthiy allow-
remain to be made. Mr. Truman cat industry's "big three"-Gen- eqUipment and materials were re- ance of $~5, with full state par
said he is working on the matte-r eral Motors, Ford and Chrys·ler- sponslble for the lag in car output, ticipation in the matching ar
and hopes to announce them soon. along with three other .automobile which has totaled ooly about rangement. The present top is 
The president signed the control manufacturers yesterday turnld 862,000 unit. thus tar this year $40. 
bill into law yesterday. down a proposal by the CIO compared with more than 2,770,- The tOp for children would be 

On politics, the president had United Auto Workers' union for a 000 in the Uke period of 1941. $27.50 for · the first child In a 
virtually nothini to lay. Ques- union-management conterence on I The assertions of maI)agement family and $18 for othe-r children. 
tioned al to whether he favored problems affecting automobile representatives that strikes in The bill freezes the social se
the renomination of Senator Mc- Production. UAW-CIO organized plants were curlty old age and survivors 10-
Kellar (D., TelU).) in yesterday'S General Motors lat. yestercil!Y mainly responsible for the cur- surance tax at one percent for 
primary, he saH! be was not in afternoon joined the other lat.er tailed output brought from Rich· another year. Had the bUl been 
Tennessee politics and had no car makers in asserting that aTd T. Leonard, UAW-CIO vice- lost in the rush toward adjourn
comment to make. Asked 11 he ' "nothing could be accomplished presici,!"t, the charge yesterdaY ment, as once was threatened, the 
e·xpects to have the "Ieadersbip" by a meeting of the ca~ manuf!lc- iliat a hoarding by various car tax would have jumped automati
tor the next six years of Senator turers and representatives ot your maktrs of parts and materials cally on January 1 to 2.5 aialnst 
Mead (D., N.Y.), ""ho is ,enerally union." needect by \ their competitors was employes' pay and employers' 
expected to run for governor of Nevertheless, UAW-CIO apokll- tl)e real reason for the produclion payrolls-or an increased annual 
New York, he replied he was not men said the conference called b,. Ia,. tax of $2,000,000,000. 
,oin, to discuss New York poli- Walter P. Reuther, UAW-CIO The companies besides General At&aek Senate Amendmeut 
tics. A query on what he has president for thlll forenoon, w~u1d ~otors, "ord and Chrysler declin- Both chambers have passed the 
beard from MislOuri, where he proceed as planned, W,It.II . repre- ing ~ at~nd tomorrow's confer- blIl fre~lng the tax, but the 
has marked Rep. Slaulhter (D., sentatives of Studeba!f.r, Wlllys- ",ce were Nash-Kelvlnator, Pack- ltalemate developed when a 
Mo.) for deteat, brou,ht the re- Overland and Kalller-Pru8I' par- ard and Hudson. GM, 6f course,lgroup of house Republicans de
ply that he had no fresh com- tlcipatlng. • . .poq for tu five of Its car rnaiin& elared war on an amendment 
lDent o~ that, either. . The car indUltr, h .. lOIlf'1IltiD- ·divkiOIlI. ! tac1Ucl on b1 the MD''': , 

WASHING(I'ON (AP)-,Presl
dent Truman ordered the anny 
and navy to "reducf! expenditures 
substantially" below their present 
Programs <laspite protests from 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. 

The Maritime commission also 
was directed to retrench, makini 
it virtually certain that Its plans 
for seven modern new passen,er 
liners will be caJ'lceHed, leaving 
the UnltpdStates without alSingle 
big passenger liner !except for 
those reconverted from troopships. 

Mr. Truman wrote the heads of 
all departments and aiencies that 
"the present Inflationary situation 
and the need for reducing the 
public debt make it impertative 
that expenditures be held at the 
lowest possible level." 

Speclfie KedudloDI 
In addition to the instructions 

to aU department heads, the Presi
dent sent directions for specific 
reductions to some of them. In 
this connection he listed the war 
and navy departments and the 
maritime commission. 

The President wrote that "it Is 
the intention of the congress and 
of the administration that the re
cent civilian pay increase be ab
sorbed to a very considerable ex
tent. I believe this can be done If 
active attention Is given 10 all 
feasible methods of improving per
sonnel utilization. Economies and 
short cuts should be Introduceti In 
all opera tlons." 

O&her S&e~1 
Other general steps which the 

Chief executive ordered Included 
these: 

Postponement at public worlts; 
Deferment at least until !lext 

JanuarY of purchases of auto
mobiles, office equipment, build
ing materials and other scarce 
items. 

The President did not disclose 
what the reductions were which 
he proposed to the army and navy 
and the maritime commission. He 
announced a special news confer
ence will be held at ~ p. m. (CST) 
today. 

Truman Emphasizes 
Winning Fair Peace 
In AAF Address 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman emphasized last 
night that the United States is 
not seeking to gain power, re~ 

paratlons or territory out of Its 
World War II victory. 

Addressing a dinner celebrat
Ing the 39th birthday of the Anny 
Air Force, the President said ' he 
spoke for a nation which wanted 
only a just PlL!ace, ·and that it bad 
"no axes to grind." 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi" 
dent Trwnan yesterday vetoed a 
bill to give states clear title ta 
tideland areas, but the house put 
off until today a decision on whe
ther to override his action. 

The reading of the veto message 
in the house was interrupted mid
way by Speaker Rayburn (D., 
Texas), who announced that with
out objection further reading 
would be postponed until today. 
No objection was made. 

• • • 
The delay WIIS apparently de

cld.ed. because only a few mem
bers were present at the time 
the veto arrived. 

• • • 
The measure was designed to 

renounce any government claim 
to the lands "beneath the tide
waters" including valuable oil re
serves in submerged coastal lands. 

In a veto message, Mr. Truman 
referred to the long controversy 
over ownership of the land, and 
said it "should be resolved ap~ 
propriately and promptly." 

"Vital Problem" 
"The ownership of the vast 

quantity of oil in such areBS pre
sents a vital problem for the na
tion from the standpoint of na
tional defense Bnd conservation," 
he wrote. 

"If the United States owns the 
areas they should not be given a
way, If the supreme court de
cides that the United States has 
DO title to or in terest in the lands, 
a quit-claim from the congress is 
unnecessary," the messalre contin
ued . 

Sull Pend InC 
The state of Californja bas pend

Ing before the supreme court a 
,uit seeklhg clear title to the tide
land areas off its coast. 

The president recently was urg
ed by leaders of the governors 
conference to sign the measure . 

The pending supreme court case, 
Mr. Truman said, "will determine 
rights in lands lying beyond or
dinary low water mark along the 
coast qxtending seaward for a 
distance of three miles." 

Atomic Bill 
Beco'mes Law 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Army 
domination of atomic energy de
velopment in America ended 
legally yesterday with President 
Truman's signature on a law glv~ 
ing control to a civilian commis
sion. 

Along with announcement of the 
signature that put the act on the 
books, Mr. Truman told his news 
conference that he plans to make 
public the personnel of the flve~ 
man commission as soon as he 
obtained acceptances from thol. 
he has asked to serve. 

He expressed hope that Secre
tary of State Byrnes will suc
ceed at Paris in workllJl out a 
peace that Is just to both enemies 
and Allies in the rlL!Cfnt war. . The $17,500-a-year. chairman, 

The President reminded his hiS 10tlr $15,000 aSsoclates and a 
audience th t It i !most a year· $15,~OO gen~rai manager to handle 
I a 5 a admlDistrative work all will be 

s nce V-J day . subject to senate confirmation. 
He said he wanted to Bee tbe The commissioners must be 

United Statu take ~he leadership civilians but there is no bar 
in the cause of peace in the S8J1l!! against retired members of the 
spirit displayed in wlllnlni the armed forces. 
war. The 'miUlary gets Into the con-

"If you hayen't ~e heart and trol picture by havi~g a represent
stamina to win the peace," he aUve as director of the division of 
said, "winnl!}g the )Var doesn't military application. He will be 
mean too much." appointed by, the commission, 

Mr. Truman added that he however, along with the other 
wanted to see the American pro- $14,000 division heads for research, 
duction machine becOme the same engineering and production. 
force for wlnnini the peace II 
It was for wlnnin, the war. Offi.cial. Ready to Pay 

$2 ~.Bimon to Gi'. "Mr. Byrnes," the President 
said, "is in Paris In an effort to 
get started O!" the foad to win-
ning the peace." WASHINGTON (AP)-Wlthout 

"We have no axe to irind," wailin, for President Truman to 
he stressed. sign the bill, officials got busy yet-

( terday on arrangements for paylni 
The United ~tates, he continued, some $2,431,000,000 at tenninal 

wants "no power, territory or re- leave pay to an estimated 15,000, 
parations," all it wants "is a ju.t 00() World War II enlisted men 
peace." and women. 

Mr. Truman said it wa. euen- The government printing offlc. 
tial, however, th,t the United began work on application f01'lJll 
Nations have !i "police forc.' cap- which are expected to be ready 
able of enforcinl ''iPat peace." In ten days. They will be dlatribut
The United NatiollJ "wo~t let ed to veterans through the post 
anywhere" wij,hout .ucll a force, oftice probably before the month', 
he said. end, army oUiclals said. 

"U',' up to IOU to maintain th, The plan calls for payment in 
morale for peace that you hac! cash amounts under $50 and in 
In war," he told the uieaabled liv .. year non-ne,otiabl. bond, 
World, War II pilots. 'tOr wav IUJJII. 
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Of Death and · Twisted Bodies 
. Infanlil paralysis is 011 th march this yeur. 'l'he Natiolllil 
Foundation for Infant ile Paralysis, Inc., reported yesterday that 
thl'oughout the nation a 71 perccnt increase in the number of p r · 
sons stJ'ickcll with th is dreadful diseu. e has been notcd in the Ii l'St 
llalf of fhi year as compared with the fir t six months of 1945. 

Over 3,264. ca s have been tabulated in the United tates so far 
thi year, highe t for the period since 1934. 

Polio, which means death for about one of every 11 eases and 
twi ted bodie for pra tieally all of its victim, has baITled sei, 
ence for generations. The tragedy of polio is preva lent amollg 
small children. All of us have en the with r d al'ms and legs 
that characterize thc diseuse, fOI ver prohibitj~lg its victim· · from 

.. ]>8rtjcipation in thc robust a livities of life. 
Fortunately, inflln til e plIl'tdysis hus not yet reached epidemic 

propol"tions here in Iowa or Iowa City. according to Dr. W. D. 
Paul Of nivcl'Sity 110 pita!. If an epidemic is to b avoided ill 
Iowa, however, it appears tllat all of LIS are going to have to start 
tllinking about that ounce of pr('vention . 

'l'l1e foundation offers the following wOI·ds of advice eoncern
jng the fi"ht against polio: 

Of Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE DENNIS 

(The Iowan Is happy to be able 
to ~rint the following letter on 
the Palestine issue written by 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
university school of religion staff 
to John Strachey. Britain's food 
minister-The Editor.) 

THE RT. HON. JOHN STRACHEY 
Minister of Food 
Porlman Court 
Portman Square 
London, England 
Dear Mr. Strachey: 

by other nations greatly apprecia
ted in this rountry. 

Unhappily, sensitive people such 
as yourself are caught in the web 
of your own government propa
ganda. You read of Jewish ter
rorism. Arab banditry, and other 
Hems of the Bri tish press and 
only at rare moments of illum
.Inalion do you recall that all the 
news is filtered through British 
censorship in the Near East, 
which I know from personal ex
perience is the most formidable 
in the world. A simple instance 
of it is the (ollowing: 

I am presuming on a bricr two- Your news item, published in 
day acquaintance which we had the United Slates, mentioned that 
at the University of Illinois (we British Tommies invaded thous
spent two pleasant days together ands of Jewish homes to make 
in Champaign) to write you about arrests. What they failEd to tell 
my deep concETn over the actions Was that thl!! Tohlll1les stole every
of your government In tne PaleS- ihing they could get their hands 
tine situation. on: silverware, household belong-

You, Mr. Strachey, have estab- lngs. From the Jewish National 
lisped a world-wide reputation as Fund office the soldiers-not the 
a k~n student of human afBlrs Army-stole 800 pounds, money 
with such brilliant books as that was cbllected all ove-r the 
"Coming Strugg.le for Power" and world by pennies given largely 
I am wondering if you and other by children. Do honest Britons 
sensitive souls in Britain are ha"e no senSe of shame that they 
'aware of the ugly blemishes that cry havoc when they send their 
have marred the good name 01 troops on a rampage of robbery 
your country. and desttuctlon? 

As a member of a Labor cabi- ybu will recall that United 
net which made specific, c1ear- states SenatOr Brewsfer on tlte 
cut apd unequivocal promises be- '!loor of the senale revealed that 
tore elEction day that you would 'the so-called Arab leagu'e was fl
right the wrongs inflicted upon nanced by money from your treas
the Jewish people by the prev- ury to the extent of 71 pe-rcent, 

1. Don't g t overlir d . Extr me fatigue makes you 
victim . 

Russia and the United States.And Byrnes indicated quite ious government, you are in the flow dare your government tell 
an easier stood shoulder-to-shoulder on two strongly that the U. S. would unenviable position of llarticlpat- the world that they must appease 

important issues which confronted continue to back such a voling ing in a regim:e tbat has no moral the Arabs when they creafe an 
the European peace conference arrangement. scruples. 'IIrtlficial organization, represent-

IIlld dlll'ilig during its initial sessions at Paris Evatt, as spokesman for the You must rerognize the seU- -ing not the poor, oppressed, be-

ing one side of Suez, In 1936. 
suddenly trouble sti rred in Pales
tine and you were forced by sheer 
accident to send troops to the 
other side of the Canal, viz. to 
Palestine. I was in the Holy 
Land at the time and watched 
the grim foreboding of the Pales
tinians when the Egyptian crisiS 
was. born. I was in Palestine 
again in 1945 when l Egypt asked 
your army to clear out, and we 
knew that by another remarkable 
coIncidence, your army would rind 
it necessary to stay in the Near 
East. How honest are these co
incidences? 

Though I am not a prophet I 
would venture to llredict that the 
future history of Palestine will 
follow this course: 

The Zionists will some day rec
tify the inistak~ they made in 
not joining totally with the Arab 
people in a common cause against 
imperialism. They will rise in 
arms and drive out the British 
lion from the Near East. It pos-
sibly will mark the beginning of 
the eclipse of Bri tain as a great 
power. 

You probably would not look 
to the Bible tor a philosophy of 
history, yet you may wonder at 
the accuracy of the prophecy con
cerning "Touch not mine anoin
'ted." Mighty Rome scourged< Ju
dea ·and her empire toppled ; Spain 
strode majestically over the Mid
dle Ages, and on the very eve 
of greatness inaugurated an In
quisition that marked her decline. 

Hitlerlsm brought destruction to 
magniCicent Germany soon alter 
it followed an an tl-Semitic pro
gram. I hope that you will file 
this letter for reference, because 
you may retrieve it on the day 
when this prophecy is fuUlIled. 
(Unless, of course, men of your 
stature are able to change the 
course of state.) 

There is no miracle involved 
in this philosophy of history. The 
handful of people who are the 
Jewish community have alwayS 
b Een a moral barometer. As you 
treat your minorities and tile 
small nations of the world, so 
are you judged in the scales ot 
rightousness. 

My purpose in writing is to 
learn :from you whether there is 
any conscience left in Britain. 
There are millions of liberal men 
and women who have looIred with 
hope to the Labor government as 
a move towards fuller democracy. 
The actions of your government 
have cast a pall of gloom ~ 
their aspirations. 

"I have loved England dearly 
and deeply" even before I stood 
on deck before the white c1ifta 
of Dover, and I know that there 
are men of vision such as your· 
self who have both the moral 
sta lure and the power to restore 
her lustre and nobility. 

Would you be kind enough to 
inform me: Has Britain reaJly lost 
her conscience? 

Sincerely, 
MORRIS. N. KERTZER 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
. 2. Avoid ch ill:,;. Don't tay too long in cold watrr. 

3. Avoid r emoval or tonsils 0[' adenoids prioLo to 
polio epidemic Se/Ulon . 

4. Don't . wim in polluted wRterR. 
this week. smaller nations, had wanted Unl- deception involved in reminding devilled Arllb peoples, but a few 

In the rules committee--com- ted States support for his pro- the world that Palestine is sacred lords with whom you wish to "f.R5I'" lIem. IJI Ihe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR a,e •• b.eolul.d I. ~e PIt,I. 
i J ",-..' .rQil d ... I·, Olll ••• Old Capllol. l\em. lor Ih. GENERAL NO'l'ICI8 .rt 

5. K eep clean. Wash hand!; before ealing. 
insects away ·ft·om food. 

Kccp flies lind other posed or the chiefs of the 21 na- posal that both committee and to Christ ans as well as ew~ share all the oil wealth of the "" ~, Jlooiliell .. lib Ibe .ampu. edllor 01 Tbe Dally lo ... n or "'"' ., 
tional delegations-Soviet Foreign plenary decisions be accepted, on and Moslems, and then proc~d Near East'. . ~I \~ ~Io •• d In Ihe bOlt prOVided ror Ib.lr a.poIII In lb. ollie ... , Th 

6. IIelp keep your community elcan . Wasto and exposed ga r
bage may be OUl'ces of infection. 

. t ~ I f tabl· h 'r I , Dally Iowan. GENERAL NO'l'ICES mUll be al T". Oall, 10 ••• " Minister V. M. Molotov backed a a simple majority baSIS. Bu ·.0 announce a p an or es IS - (.n a recent debate with a le-ad- ~ .:IIt.P. 1\1. the day pre.odlnr llral publl •• llon; Dolleel "IU NOT '" 
proposal by U. Byrnes' support of the Russian- ing ~ vast, aggressive mllit:.rr cen- er of the Arab league, held at ~ aoeepled by lel.pboDe, and mus' b. TYPED OR LEGlBLY walTflH 

, ' If: S. Secretary ot favored two-thirds procedure tin- ter In the very shadow of ·1;Ieth- the Washlngtbn Institute or In- ~jj~y aDd SIGNED by a 'OIPObllbl. perooD. 
Conc,crning ~hc sixth point, Harold Gund rson, Iowa State col- > '. State Jam e s ded to put a dar;npEr on the hopes lehem and N~areth . ternational Relations, I chall~t1ged VOL. XXD No. 268 FrIday, Au,ust :!, 1946 

. lege entomologi t, rccommend' the fo llowing as necessary meas, 
lJl'eS to effective fly control: Keep all garbage cover d and 
emptied da.ily; scattel' thinly any stL'alV, fnanme, gl'ass clippings 
and weeds 01' put t h m into a compo. t pilc and covel" with tar
paper j paint cr ens, SCreen doors and all vertical surfaces in the 
110me, aud destroy fl ies by any otiler means available. 

. Byrnes that all of those advocating a simple ma- As a keen student of worlp IMy Al'ab 'opponent to deny this 
". meetings of the jOrity. ai{airs, you know the utter de- .fact and despite his extraordin-
. conference be Banking on the hope that the ccption of ~our g~vernment in ary' brilliance in other matters, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

'I'he edal' Rapid. board of hf'Cllth hilS apparently recognized 
the 1rnportancc of preventing the spread or polio by flies. The 
board is in the process of pIII·chasing equipment to spray vcry 
gal'bagc can in t he city with DD'l' as a pt'eventive measure 
against a po sible epidemic. 

In addition to alert and cons 'ien tiolls effortl by individual. , it 
might be wcll for Iowa ity to follow the examp lc of onr Ileillh
boring city to the norlh and thus take up arlll.· in the battle 
against one of the mo t deva tating of all human ailments. 

given full publl- United States would champion the creating the ImpreSSIOn that Jews he offered no evidence in retuta
city. It had na- smaller nations' cause in this mat- and Arab~ Cllnnot live peacefully tion.) 
turally been ex- tel', Evatt had intended to dent side by side without Britain as While serving in the American 
pected that Rus- the \lig-power unanimity fheme a referee. I have visited Pales- army in Italy, I met thousands or 
sia, in view of which currenUy dominates the in- tine several times and know, as JeWish soldiers wearing the uni
her inSistence on ternational picture. Although a evcI·y Palestinian does, that It is form of the Palestine army, who 
sccrecy at the brilliant leader and one of the pure rationalization on your part. contributed substantially to the 

.... _ .. principal big- United Nations' most eloquent Does It not strike you as amaz- victories of your eighth army. 
power parleys of statesman. the Australian failed in~ that in. every part of the col- Your government has recently 
the past three to crack the big-power bloc on oru~l empire you are forced to paid tribute and sent awards to 

years, would demand that similar this issue inVIte the sympathy of good Amer_ the Heqtew university in Jerus-
conditions be imposed upon repre-· icans . with this plea: "What an I 

Those early major developments unhappy lot is ours, to have to alem for the important role It 
sentatives of the press at this· P J t I ta tl d pi ed· th do r Il fAx· III ar s mus lave s rea keep Moslems and Hindus from ay 10 e wn a 0 IS 
conference. great many indiViduals who would one another's throats; to be placed powers through its medicine and 

However. to the surprise of both h b 11 th t ·t· . CI· e 

Frlda.y, AUf. 2 
8 p. m. Summer Session lec-

ture: "The Chinese Puzzle,' by 
Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi-
torium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Taming ot the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Saturday. Apg. 3 
• 8 p. m. University play; "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Wednesday, Au,. 7 
8 p. m. University Commence

ment: Address by President Slim
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, AUK. 8 
Opening of Independent' study 

unit for graduate stUdents . 
Wednesc1ay, AUf. 28 

Tndependent study unit closes. 
Monday, Sept. 18 

Beginning of orientation and 
registration. 

Monday. Sept. 23 
8 a. m, Instruction begins. 

ave us e eve a I IS lmPOS- in the unbappy role of umpire s enc. 

1 
diplomats and newspapermen, 'bl t It I t B· T ·t . Sl e 0 cu va e Ig wo Ulll y. between Jews and Arabs?" If There is much cyOlcism in the 
Molotov agreed without hesita- F t II thO k h or ac ua y, IS wee as seen you "were perfectly honest with ranks of all men who fought for 

1 tion to Byrnes' motion asking for the area oC agreement between yourselves, you would admit that the United Nations as they wit-
Housing Program Forces Birth Control (For Information regardIng dates beyond this schedule, lee 

reservations In tbe oUlce of the PresIdent, Old capItol.) 

unhindered press access to the R· d th U ·ted Stat d h ussla an e nl es if the British were to pack up ness the i eals tor w ich thcy plenary sessions and the rules bl nl *** *** Mrs. Rosenman Criticizes Matchbox Dwellings mcasura y earge. and leave, the peoples of India struggled, trampled underfoot. 
committee meetings. Dr. Herbert B h Russia's acceptance of the "full and Palestine would do what any ritain as contributed in no Evatt, capable chairman of Aus- I 

The nationwide orgy of jen·y-ring US a really sensible solution tralia's delegation, also delivered publicity" idea for the confer- other peoples do-work out their' sma I measure to the growing 
. building of matchbox-lIke houses to the housing problem." h ence and the firm stand token own destinies in their own way. sense of despair and disillusion-

a strong second to t e U. S. sug- on behalf of the two-thirds ma- 'When Irishmen. Scotsmen, and ment by her ugly acts in Greece, has resulted not only In the fleec- There is an enormous perma- gestion 
ing and fettering or tbousands of nent demand lor rental housing The ·other mt!lJ'or point which jority rule by the United States Englishmen have had grave 'dif- Trieste, EthIopia, India, anll Pal-

may mean that Washington and ferences, the United States did estine. war veterans but, because the and, in her opinion, the principal found Byrnes and Molotov in com-
dwellings generally are small and reason the investing builder is plete accord concerned the voting Moscow have at last hit upon a nol think it cause for interven- Is it not a startling coincidence 
crammed in rows, has led to en- shying from today's market is be- procedure to be followed in con- compromise formula for achieving tion. Nor was the mild Interven- that the last time tilt. British army 
:forced birth control, Mrs. Samuel c·ause he is "fearful of having his sidering conference recommend a- stability in post-war Europe. tion in the American Civil War was forced to leave .r;gypt, guard
I. Rosenman, chairman of the na- expensive buildings thrown into tions for changes in the peace 
tlonal committee on housing, competItion with future housing treaties for former Axis satel~ 
charges in the September Ameri- built at deflated costs." lites. At their recent Paris con-. Letters to the Editor: 
can magazine, in an article in While cognizant of government ference, the Big Four foreign min
which she calls for more rental efforts to correct shoddy construc- isters drafted the treaties for 
housing. tion, Mrs. Rosenman argues that Hungary, Italy, Bulgaria, Rumania The Iowan's Readers Forum In fact, declares Mrs. Rosenman, "stricter regulations and higher and Finland. Those drafts are 
the fou r and four-and-a-htIlf- standards are needed everywhere now up fOr discussion at the gen
room houses of shoddy construc- to safeguard all types of new eral European meeting. 
tion springing up throughout the housing 'from becoming a curse in- It is understood that any treaty b t ·d b ' , d tb to hi· 

h t d b th 17 al Southern Arl·stocracy egan 0 fl e, rmglng ea tUdEnts. W ·Ie at tImes I my-nation are nothing mOre than "ap- stead of a bleSSing." c anges sugges eye sm - many of the"e e'·perl·menters, de- 'h 
I t· ill I ~ A self a lie had occasion to rue the proved birth-control houses" and The majority of houses being er na Ions w on y serve as rec- Responsible for Klan strliction of their 'property, and 

:f h d h . ommendations to be used or dis- curlew, I fear that in a purely ar from t e ream orne servlce- built, she contends, "are so shod- TO THE EDITOR: oblitcratlon bf their courageous 
th h b t d · th carded by the Big Four council ob' "v vIew 1 must not nly men oug t a ou urmg e dlly constructed that they won't I feel the recent quadruple Idea. Who were these Klansmen? Jec .. e 0 when It sits again in September. 

war years. serve as long as their mortgages." Russia, France, Great Britain and murders in Georgia again iIlus- The scum of the south-fofl;ner sustain the opinions of the uni-

GENERAL 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Anyone interested in a full-time 

cl rical position at the university 
is urged to apply at the office of 
nonacademic personnel, room 201, 
old dental building, at once. There 
are openings now for stenograph
ers and typists, and ihere will be 
many other' vacancies in Septem
ber. 

WOMEN 
It you Bl·e Inlerested in assist

ing with the stamp activities this 
weekend, plea:se call at room 1, 
Old Capitol, or phone Ext. 274. 

PHI OtLTA KAPPA 
" LUNCHEON 

The last luncheon or the sum
mer series will be held Thursday 
in the River room of Iowa Union. 
The speaker for this meeting is B. 
Iden Payne, visiting lecturer and 
formerly director, Stratford-on
Avon Festival company, Shakes
peare Memorial theatre in Eng~ 
land, Members are invited to 

NOTICES 

MEN 
If you are interested in full tlme 

empioyment from Aug. 8 to Sept 
21 please call at room I , Old Capi. 
tol. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Chester Ainsworth and William 
Dykhausen, businessmen from 
Cedar Rapids, will be in charge 
of the lnter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship service Saturday at I 
p. m. in room 207, Shaeffer hall 

Ainsworth will speak on the 
subject, "The Christian Business 
Man," and Mr. Dykhausen, so~· , 
ist, will lead group singing. All 
students are WElcome. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students and others 

in terested will meet for a meager 
meal Sunday at ' 6:30 p. ro.; pro· 
ceeds from the supper will 110 10 
buy food for shipment to China. 
A vesper program will be ~ven 

(See BULLETIN. Pale 5) 

"Since they have only two tiny This is not the fault of any indi- the United States will have the trate most tragicaliy the teslilts srave runners, breeders, ovetseers, 'IIersity as to r€gulation of women 
bedrooms," writes the wife of the vidual or group, she believes, but final say on whether or not the of a policy formed in the days tne whip men-men whom the students, but should even argue 
erstwhi~e adviser to Presidents results froJT\ "the siml1lc fact thot peace conferences' suggestions wiil of reconstruction by the dereated tempbrarily dispossessed southern for a further strengthening of this 
Roosevelt and Truman and an au- the demand for housing far ex- be incorporated in the final treat- planter-aristocracy of the old planter had subtly taught the "ad- safeguard to stuaent morality. 
thority on housing and slum clear- ceeds the supply.". south. Howard Fast, in his welJ- vantlige" of cOlOr. ShrewdlY ,and Who, being bonest, would be so 
ance herself, "GI Joe and his wife "According to the best estimates le~ecretary Byrnes, in his address documented novel of the reron- evilly, the planters tOOk tHe Only rash as to say that II majority (or 
Jeel thal they haven't the space I can obtain," Mrs. Rosenman to the peace conference TUesday, struction period, "Freedom Road," difference between the poor-White even a reasonably large minority) 
to raise any more children and, stlltes, "approximately 85 percent announced that the United States stru-tlingly reveals the birth of and tlie Negro, the color of the of ·the women on the campus can 
consequently, are forced to birth of the lumber now being used in favored approval by a two-thirds a POIiIlY which as we see today skin, and elevated it to the (posi- be considered as having even ap
control. construction is g r e e n lumber, majority of the 21 governments of still bears very bitter fruit. Sur- tion of a nami'ng badge of sup- proached a reasonable stage of 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

"In our haste to get new roofs which is sure to twist and war,p any recommendation for changing prised or sceptic readers oC Fast erionty. To .the white who dared maturity? I am not arguing in WSUI ~~;'ri~·ChOpel ~L EF~..::.n ' H':~b, 
over the heads of our heroes, we when il; dries out. A large amount the present treaty drafts. Agree- can check on his facts through to ;oin the Negroes for personal the biological sense but from the WMT News ll ,U a. Bl. 

are indulging in a nationwide orgy of the metal pipe going into homes ment on the two-thirds rule ap- legislative records, newspapers of betterment, the Klans.men dealt standpoint of actual mental de- ~L R~~ak~l·CI~b ~~~l ~:~~. 6~11. 
of jerry building and poorly is secondhand galvanized or parently was reached by the Big the time, and reconstruction hls- the most crul!l and VIciOUS tor- velopment. , 81IG &. ,n. WHO The Bucka. 
planned construction which, if it wrought-iron pipe which may rust Four at their last cou':!cil meeting. tories of the southern states. tures of all. WJ:lat dId the plant- Let us look at the Iacts!! Re-

I 
~~~ :~~ ~:~:t. WSUl ~~ ~~tn. 

continues, can end only In social out within a year and has little During federal trOOp occup~- ers have to gam kom this d~- cently a letter 1.0 your column 8;SO a, .... WMT V. of Iowa 
and economic catastrophe. Hun- chance of giving service for more 0 Ition of the south, new constitu- liberate twisting of the truth? commented upon the sloppy high- WHO Mel. Madh&e. WIIO Mar.-F. N. 

So f D ROO • • • , WSUl News KXEL R. L. O·C. 
dreds of thousands of the men than five years. Chrome fhctures, vie s eAY '11lnlng I tions for the southern states had Workmg together the whlte and schoolish mode or dress of Iowa WMT Mus. Clock 12;lii p. m. 
who won the war are being hardwood flooring, and seasoned :u to be drawn up. or the 5ubse- negro could become free-hold- coeds. Is this not a. reflection, WHO I~G"! ~. LUe ~~6' :,et·Mta~. 
IYpped in the purchase of homes siding are almost unobtainable, Hu · f quent conventions, too much has I!tll of lartd, voters with duties and a good one, of ~he general WSfl , Procrarn KXEL Newl. GroSl 
and, eventually, not only veterans and, as a result, are being replaced nganin cOllOmy been said of the gold cuspidors, and privileges, citizens of the mental stage of development. Can :;:.,l·:::~rl:~rv- WSUIUJ:,:.' m. 
but the whole American public by unsa'Usfactory subslltutes." the gilt-edged mirrors, the mar- community. Pitied alainst each a person with juvenile tastes in WHO Joyce Jordan WMT Farm Fam. 
will have to pay the bill." For a dwelling constructed oC hIe-topped fables; too little is otM!", both would lose their rights clothing be considered as an WS~I 9L~jetnPhllo. ~Jt~L N~kt."i'uo~~ 

The acute home shortage can be such material, Mrs. Rosenman LONDON (AP)-Russia dis- known of the monumental legls- while 'the planter repossessed the adult? Is it feasible, is It safe to WMT Llst ... l.adleB Noontime Mel. 
solved quicker and better by more points out, many a veteran has closed la~t night that she has re- lative accomplishments such as lana and re-established slavery In trust such Individuals with the :'~L FMy ~:~e Sill. WSU~2~,~,,~~.::: . 
rental housing, in the opinion of Itcontracted to p.ay $9,000 under jected. as "completely groundless" the abolition of dueling, a sane ' the form of t€nant and share- rights of an adult? Privilege de- __ • OM a. m. WMT Form Mk:ts. 

dl I b IT f . . b d d -b'Il··t '" wmT New. Pat. WHO SonltfeUowR Mrs. Rosenman who wants stricter an amortization plan which caUs an American complaint that S"oviet vorce aw, a 0 J IOn 0 ImprIson- crop on age. pen s upon responsl I y. ~o one wliO F. War. S. KXEL R.F.D. lMO 
regulations · and higher standards for payments of $47.42 every policies in Hungary were rUining ~ent :or d~~t, ~~;:;pu1s0ry.led~lcaj Thus we see today the results ~tUhld a~ow a ch!ld of five to toy K~~~y~~. ~~erWSUI lM~~. mCh.ls 
of construction enforced to pre- month for 25 years. This means Hungary's economy. Ion or a c ren rellar es ot the planter-aristocrat policy: WI a vlockbuster. WM ~:1l4 a. pl. WMT The Pe~bodYI 

• ' . vent · the American countryside he'll part with $14,225 in interest ,The official Soviet news agency ot color. tThOO ~;~dtt~l~' ~~r fda!; Men. and women still murder~ ~ach ti'"!le I have 0lccaSion to WHJ i:~ac:::'~r:· ~r[. Ac~i.~~IZlm. 
• _., from being "further desecrated by and prlncil1al alone it he stays In Tass released a Russian note to sage was e I a l' ov by Klansmen, a governor elected ViSlt any of the nlght-c ubs about KXEL /;gmn. 1:13 p . m. 

the ·erection of manmade jungles." the place for a quarter of a cen- the United States government say- suEtfr~ge for w.omen·
t 

t th fhl through the support of poor- Iowa. City, I ~m' horriffed at the wsul':':u::. ~.WI ~i1J ~P~~r~~~~ 
To get a home many veterans tury, not counting taxes or up- Ing 1.he American allegiations did ven more Impel' an an s whites on the pledge of preservinl childish, female faces, which look WMT Judy. Jane KXEL H Time-HI. 

have been compelled to undertake keep. And what he will have in not "correspond with the facts." democratic leglsilltion are ~he their one "advantage" and al- .uP at me. over a bottle of hard ~g ~vld Har. Nelg~.I-Mkl •. 
.. bli ti h· h . tif· d I I bli led· ta f N , ; ...... .. , ~L .ne List. P. I.SO p. m. o ga ons w IC are unluS Ie the end will be only a rundown The Soviet government also . rare 'y-pu . c Z lOS nces 0 e- most complete destruction of the liquor. J. nl! maJor.ty of male 11 a. m. WM"r Cln .• Inc. 
by their financial prospects," shack l' n nel'ghborhood of turned down as "Inacceptable" an gro-white cooperation for c.om- record of successful Negro-white Jtudents dn campus are so ad- WWSU1 M8.azlnl.'e' WHO Pep Y.'. F. 

8 b tt t Th .... t th i .I.. = ' MT K. Sm u. S. KX!L HI,. Hyml18 states Mrs. Rosenman who insists shacks." .American suggestion that a Rus- mon e ermen. rou .... ou. e communi ies which today could vancect fn rheufal age above these WHO Judy and f. 1,4ft p . m. 
"il is not too late to save millions sian American and ' British joint south former slaves and whlte serve as the historical basis of women that cold chills grip me KXEL Tlom lIren. WHO Rt,ht to H. (Mrs. Rn""nman's views on the ' k A. to d ·.i.. '..1_ • ',- )0; 3 .. m. KX!L Oran Mus. 
of others from a similar misfor- ""- commission work out a plan fQr farm wor ers m.. I""U"" th.elr hope for prese·nt generations In contemplation 6f tne actions WSUI AI. Bk. Got. % p. m. 
tune." housing program torclng birth the economic rehabilitation Of futures. Very often, they over- figotlnl for a workable ·demo- which may follow this consump- ~r16 ~nt Jenny Wl\UI News. Music 

"By switching the emphasi, of control may be the case generally, Hungary. came racial prejadlces, pOoled cracy. ' tlon of liquor into the young bOd- 10:t:,w:. 111 . ;;:::6' ::~~k~ ~U~Y 
our construction program to rental but we are not sure that they The note-which 'rass said Rus- their resources and IngEnuity, MARY IVERSEN les wfih younger mInds. !~~I HlIo91 kshTrelf t KXEL .AI Pearce 

would apply here at the U ·ve bo ht fa d ..... ·Ilt .. d !o "<n. een en z.u p . m. housing and insisting upon ~lser III r- sian Deputy For~lgn Minister V. ug n, "" names a'JI :J ftel that the student council WHO Lone .ur. WM'r H .... Party 
planning and better bUilding, we slty of Iowa where two children G, Dekanozov sent the American schools and es~b\l8heil for both ' • ' has an excellent opportunity here KXIlro:fae:" ... , wiil:em:1I1 Dall.1 
can still avoid catastrophe," she or -more entitle veteran parents to ambassador Lt. Gen. Walter Be- Negl'o and white a dec~t way Wants Earlier Weekend to provf its real worth to ac- WSUI Veoc. MUI. 'F. 2:" p. m. 
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fasl-amortizatIon brcak that was B»rnes' JUly 22 protest against ocratlCJ/ccompliJhments been Cold? TO THE EDITOR: ., tlte student ix?dy and to the un!- ~U11~e";;,.~L. A. ~::6 :.k ·W~~ t?r: 
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WMT (600) KXEL (lS4O) 

IIMT AU. Mclod . 7;1It , .. _. 
WHO Portia F . LlIe WSUl Spotla TIme 
KXEL la. Cenlen. WMT Wayne XII1I 

3:30 p, m. W;HO Waltz Ti1!>I! 
WMT 'Rosemary KXEL The Shertll 
WHO Just PI. Bill 7:"15 p. a. • 

3;4$ p, m. WSUl Ev~. lilJa., 
WSUl Mus. Adv. KXEL TII~ iIIIerIff· 
WM'l' Sec. M". B. Ebner n.¥II 
WHO Ft. P. Farrell • p ... 
KXEL 1540 Clu b WSUI Mus. Y. W'L 

4 p. m. WMT Mer. IIIan. Th. 
WSUI Mos. of Mu. ~Orson Welles 
WMT SonG Shop WHO M)s. '!'hoi. 
WRO Guld. Llenl KX!:L GU. FjaIrta 
KXEL Bride, Groom ... e p .•. 

4:13 p . m . WSUI Art Alb. 
WHO Today'. Chi!. WMT Hawk DUr. 

4:80 p. m. KXEL SPQrtI PIlI 
WSUI Tea T, M. WHO H'wood Thea. 
WMT View' alld In , 1,41 'p ... 
WHO w. In White WSUl NeWS 
KXEL R. Porter • 'P. m. 

4:U p. m. WSUI SJcn 011 
WMT ll. Troul, N. WMT H. T.~lor 
WHO Masquerade WHO Suppjli" Club 
KXEL H~rrl,.n KXEL Sam jlPado 

3 p. m.. 0,10 p .... 
WSUl Chll. Hour WM'l' You at A . 
WMT Crosby Time WHO Ne",s. N. Bel. 
WHO N~w8. J . Z.b. o;se p. lB • 
KXEL Ter. opd PI. WMT TQm. RIa. 

0:10 p . m. WflO Hlwoy~ hi II. 
WMJ' S. Dlx. News KX!L You",-P.B:L 
WHO World New. .1 p. 111. 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Dou,. Oront 

ft,i!9 " m. WHO M. I., Nela 
WSUI Mus. Mood. K:XEL 11. It. ,0 ... 
WMT Ne ... s Round. 18:13 p. ,.., .. 
WHO Car. B. VeneUWMT CommentaJ1 
KXEL J . Arml1trolfl wilo Bill 8terD 

, 3:40 p. m. KXEL , Sporq 
WSUI News .1, •• 'P ••• 
WMT Sporla Dl,estWMT Hem" 1'1_ 
WHO News Com. WHO qov. Blu. 
KXE[' la. Cenlen. KXEL Don"" 

611, m, IO:U p, Ii. 
WSUI Din. Hr. Mu. WMT SOn" 
WMT Aldrich Fam. ' 11 p ••• 
WHO MelodY Par. WMT Nt!wl 

6:11 p. m. WHO Timely T ..... 
WHO News. Nelson KXEL ~n 
KXJ:L H. R. Oro.. 11.11,. ~ 

6;SO p . m. WMT So, Bloll' 0. 
tvMT Swo:en. & M. WHO MUlle 
WHO EIIsy Money KXEI- Rev. PietIcII 
KXEL .D'1i You K.? WMT1_~~ I'N.:;,s 

6 .{5 p . m, WHO New. 
WSUI Mus., Me.... It:4, p. th. 
KXEL Cenl.1total WHO Mu'le 

, p. 111. KXEL ~h., !mr, 
WSUI M. MUI. 1\ ... 
WMT It i"'. '1'0 nr TII.W1I1T 81l1h...u1t 
WHO So.nlk On:h. WHO Mid. RbrlIua 
KXEL lIr. lhe Bank lOCI:L SI,n 011 
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Dr. Walter Judd 
'Chinese Puzzle' 

to 
Here 

Discuss 
Tonight 

To Give Final 
Series Lecture 

Noted as Lecturer 
On Foreign Policy, 
Interests in Pacific 

Dr. Walter H. Judd, United 
Slates representative from Minne
sota, will speak at the last sum
Dler series lectllre tonigh t at 8 
o'clock on the west approach to 
Old Capitol. A medical missionary 
In China for many years during 
the Sino-Jap war, Dr. Judd will 
talk on "The Chinese Puzzle." 

Immediately before World War 
11, Dr. Judd traveled throughout 
the United States lecturing on 
American foreign policy and in
terests in the Pacific. He appealed 
for a cessation of American mu
nitions shipments to Japon and 
advocated boycotting Japanese 
,oods. 

He told his audiences that bul
Jets sent to Japan by Americans 
found their way into Chinese 
bodies to be extracted by him os 
an American miSSionary serving 
the Chinese. 

Communists' Captive 
For several months, during the 

years he was a missionary at 
Nanking, Shaowa and Fenchow, 
China, Dr. Judd was held captive 
ty Chinese Communists. He was 
released because of his skill in 
treating Ule illnesses of his cap
tors. 

He wrote an account of his life 
with the Communists in a pam
phlet, "fo, Philosophy oC Life that 
Works," published in 1932. Widely 
circulated in colleges and univer
sltles in the United States and 
abroad, the pamphlet contains an 
account of his attitudes toward 
life' as developed during the year 
he spent in China. 

Dr. Judd is a graduate of the 
University of Nebraska, where he 
reseived a B. A. in 1920 and an 
M.D. in 1923. Before becoming 
a doctor, he was engaged in many 
occupations, including Y.M.C.A. 
work, three summers on Ohautau
qua platforms and Orpheum 
vaudeville s'tages and service in 
the field artillery with the rank 
of second lieutenant 

or his rank in the army, Dr. 
Judd once wrote, "If the Lord 
will forgive me for that, it won't 
happen again!" 

In 1924 and 1925 he was on the 
traveling staff of the Student Vol
unteer movement, leaving for 
China the latter year as a mis
si'onary under the American 
Board of Commissioners for For
eign Missions. 

Visited Universities 
' Returning to the United Stales 

In 1931, he spent the taU months 
viSiting colleges and universities 
under the auspices of the Student 
Volunteer movement. 

After a period as :I student at 
the Mayo foundation at the Uni
versity of Minnesoia, Dr. Judd 
went back to China in 1934. He 
returned to this country after four 
years to conduct a lecture tour 
about the prospect of war with 
Japan. 

Because of ill health, he was 
compelled to gi,ve up his mission
ary work to become a practicing 
physician and surgeon in Minne-

TO WED 
AUGUST 10 

MR. AND MR . H. F. CAR ON, 10Z7 Third avenue, have announced 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Dorothy 
Alyce, to Sherman Owen Flies, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Flies of 
Tiffin. The wedding will take place August 10 at the First Christian 
church. Miss Carson is a graduate 01 City high school and is a 
sophomore at the niversity of Iowa. Mr. Files was graduated from 
Tiffin high school and at present is employed by Monteomery Ward 
and Co. In Iowa City. 

Librarian Training Program Expansion 
AI SUI Announced by Prof. Ellsworth 

Projected expansion of the Ji- with the second semester In Feb
brarian training program at the ruary. 
University of Iowa will begin this Need for librarian training fa
fall with the inuaguration of a cilities has arisen because the 
speCial correspondence cour .. e, North Central Association Siand
according to Prof. Ralph E. EHs- ards require that a teacher-librar-
1V0rth, director ot university Ji- ian in a school of fewer than 800 
braries. students must have at least six 

Addition to the' curriculum of semester hours of library science 
three courses in library science courses. 
will also become ef!ecllve this Train Teacher-LIbrarians 
year, Professor Ellsworth saId, "The University has no regular 
with classes scheduled to begin school which can grant a degree," 

Mrs. Mary Cannon 
Appointed Assistant 
In Personnel Office 

New personnel assistant at the 
university non-academic person
nel office is Mrs. Mary· Louise 
Cannon, who began work yester
day, Arlyn Marks, director an
nounced. 

A graduate of Otterbein col
lege, Westerville, Ohio, Mrs. Can
non taught last year at Urbana 
college. She is the first addition 
to Marks' staff since his office 
opened July 1. 

L. Jaques Discharged 
Capt. Lewis H. Jacques, 14 W. 

Burlington street, was released 
Salurday from the army after 
completion of hospitalization at 
Mayo General hospital, Galesburg, 
lll. 

Jacques served overseas for 19 
months with the medical corps in 
the China-Burma-India theater. 

apolis in 1942. The following year 
he successfully ran for congress 
as a representative of the fifth 
Minnesota district. 

He is now completing his second 
term at this post and has just been 
nominated for a third term. 

I ProCessor Ellsworth explained, 
"but we will furnish a curriculum 
for the development of teacher
librarians in high schools." 

De Igned to accommocla.te 11-
brarla.ns In small communities 
who cannot leave their positions 
to attend the summer school, the 
corre pondence course Is eeine 
developed for presentation late 
thJs summer by FrederiC C. Bat
tell, supervisor of departmental 
libraries, and Mrs. Luanna 
Stahlecker, head of the educa
tion. philosophy and psYCholoty 
library. 
One of the courses to begin 

next February will be devoted to 
the technical organization of 
school libraries, Professor Ells
worth said. It will cover prob
lems of administration, cataloging, 
classification of material, book
buying, reference woric and build
ing of pamphlet collections. 

Two other courses desiened es
p cially for high school teachers 
will include the relationship be
tween the .library and the Instruc
tion program in the high school 
and metl\ods of selecting materials 
for high school libraries. 

ProPOSes Field Institutes 

Glamour Gal Ann Plays Clown 

"In connection with the corre
spondence course and in conjunc
tion with the state traveling li
brary, we want to start a number 
of field institutes in various parts 
of the state," Professor Ellsworth 
said. They would help librarians 
to improve the organization of 
their libraries." 

"All these activities have been 
tried in other states," he declared, 
"and have proven they can be 
successful in I'aising the level of 
library service, especially in rural 
areas." 

GLAMOUR GAL Ann Sheridan alps autoaraphs at Grand Rapids, 
Mleh., for three clowns of the KlneHne Brothers Barnum and Balle,. 
el",UI, with whom she appeared as a clown durlnl the performance 
&0 fulllll a childhood ambition. Ann told newlmen she had once 
triM to let a eircu. job In Texas-and Idled. She appeared U llIeat 
" Ule execuUve vice-president 01 the circus, John RinaUna Norlh • 

"----"'"------ ... ----.---- . (~ WlBE~BOTO>. 

PLUS 

DDT 
MOTH·PROOFING 

PLAIN DRESS, 
SUIT, OR 
COAT 

ONLY 

1 s. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 
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Richard J. . Fields, 
Dorothy J. Dumenil 
Married ' at Argyle 

Before an altar decorated with 
baskets of garden flowers, Dor
othy June Dumenil, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H. Dumenll 
at Argylp. became the bride of 
Richard James Fields, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Fields of Wyaconda, 
Mo., Saturday at the Presbyterian 
church in Argyle. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of Iowa City. 

The mljtron ot honor was Mrs. 
Lester Linn of Tipton. Brides
maidll were Mrs. Cene Boley of 
Ft. Madison, Doris Schmitt of 
Donnellson and Jean Pre nUs of 
Mt. Ayr, all college roommates of 
the bride. 

The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Forrest Fields of 
Wyaconda, and ushers w ere 
Wayne Fields of Wyaconda, 
brother of the bridegroom, Keith 
Dumenll, cousin ot the bride, and 
Lester Linn ot Tipton, brother-in
law of the bride. 

Mrs. Fields is a graduate of 
Argyle high school and attended 
the University of Iowa. Mr. Fields 
was IIraduated {rom Williams
town, Mo., high school and also 
attended the university. He served 
in the Eighth air corps and at 
present is employed by the John 
Deere Implement Co. at Cedar 
Rapids. 

The couple will reside in Cedar 
Rapidll. 

Phyllis Nerad Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Given Monday Evening 

Phyllis Nerad, bride~elect, was 
honored at a miscellaneous show~ 
er given Monday evening by Mrs. 
Howard Wilkinson and Mrs. Fred 
Kloos at the home o! Mrs. WI1~ 
klnson, 265 Highland drive. 

Cuests were Mrs.' Walter Ne~ 
rad, Mrs. Anton Nerad. Mrs. Al
bert Slade, Belty and Eileen 
Slade, Mrs. Carl McLachlan, Mrs. 
Roberl Wilson, Mrs. Leonard Mc
Lachlan, Irene McLachlan, Mrs. 
Frank Naylor all oC fown City and 
Mrs. Hubert Bethoule of Balti
more, Md. 

Miss Nerad. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Nerad, 1021 Car
roll street, will become the bride 
of Charles Slade Saturday at 8 
p. m. at the First Christian church. 

• 
Eckharts Take Honors 
In Field Day Contestl 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Eckhart, 
Wellman, took honors Wednesday 
at the Johnson-Iowa county Dairy 
Herd Improvement association 
field day in Washington township. 

Mrs. Eckhart won the nail driv
ing contest and tied for first place 
with Ardis Brenneman, Wellman, 
in the Jadies cow judging con~ 
test. 

Eckhart won the cow judging 
contest for men and the hog caJ
ling contest. 

Eckhart and John Dale Yoder, 
Kalona, second p1ace winner, win 
represent the association in the 
state judging contest at Waterloo 
in October. 
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Announce 
Engagement 

MR. AND Mas. JOHN THOMP ON of [ason City nnounce the 
enaalemeat aad approach!nl' marrlaee 01 their danghter, Charlotte 
Maxine, to William D. Otterman, on of 1\1r . Anna Otterman of Des 
MolneL Mia Thomp on Is a &Taduale of l\fason City high school 
alld Is now a senior In the school of nursing at the University of 
Iowa. Mr. Otterman was &Tadualed from Traer hi/th school and 
served two and one-hall years In the navy. Ince his dlschar/te 
he haa .Uellded the university. No dale has been set for the wed
dine. 

Ruth Burden Wed 
To Earl Gard, Jr. 

Prof. Vance Morton 
To Deliver Sermon 
At Episccpal Church 

Announcement has been re- "Christian Sacraments" Is the 
ceived of the wedding of Ruth sermon Prof. Van e M. Morton, 
Mildred Burden to Earl William licensed lay reader for the Epis
Gard Jr. June 22 in the First copal church, will give at Trinity 
Oongregational church at West- Episcopal church Sunday morning 
ern Springs, Ill. 

Mrs. Gard is the daughter oC at 10:45 a. m., in the absence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lee Burden the Rev. Fred W. Putnam. 
01 Western Sprinlls and Mr. Gard The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Putnam, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Virgil M. Hancher Jr., and LarrY 
Gard of Palos Verdes Estates, [ShaW will leave today for a rive~ 
Calil. day canoe trip near the Minne-

A graduate of Lyons Township sota-Canada border. They will 
high school of La Grange, III ., Mrs. start the trip from lbbids Lodge 
Gard attended Lyons Township at. Moose Lake, northeast of Ely, 
Junior college one year Bnd the MlDn. 
University of Iowa, where she a/- While the Rev. Mr. Putnam is 
mated with Alpha Chi Omega out of town until August 10, he 
sorority. may be contacted through Pro!. 

Mr. Card graduated from Re- W. T. Root, senior warden of the 
dondo hlllh school at Redondo parish. 
Beach, Calif., and attended Leland -------
Stanford university at Palo Alto, 
Calif., and the University of Iowa. 
He was a member of Delta Upsilon 
fraternity. 

The couple wlIl spend the sum
mer at Mr. Card's ranch at Del 
Mar, Calif. 

In the 16th century merchants 
used to be Identified by the rings 
they wore on their index fingers. 

Friday Store Hours 
Continuation of Friday night 

stol'e hour3 or (I return to Satur
day night openings late In August 
will be discussed next week by 
Iowa City retailers. 

The Chamber of Commerce has 
called the meeting for 10 a. m. 
Tuesdoy at the JeHerson hotel. 

SUI Graduate Awarded 
Commendation Ribbon 
For Army Engineering 

Maj. HaYie H. Black of Spring
field, Ill., who received an M. S. 
degree here in 1929, was recently 
awarded the Army Commendation 
ribbon for work performed as a 
member of the army engineer 
board. 

Major Black, as a sanitary en
gineer, supervb;ed the develop
ment of a new type of diatomite 
water filter which was capable of 
removing organisms responsible 
for amoebic dysentary fonnerly 
prevalent among U. S. troops in 
the Pacific theatre. 

He also aided materially in in
creasing the efficiency of army 
thermocompresslon dis till atlon 
units, as a result of which the out
put of distilled water made avail
able to troops in the field was in
creased Crom 15 gallons a pound 
ot fuel to 200 gaHons. 

Students to Present 
Reading 'Program 

A reading hour program wiil be 
presented by the students of ad
vanced interpretation class this 
afternoon al 4 o'clock in the Iowa 
Union library. Prot. Gladys Lynch 
of the speech department teaches 
the class. 

Selections to be read include 
one each by Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm, director of the school of 
journalism; Prof. Paul Engle of 
the English department and Mar
garet Walker, who received an M. 
A. degree from the university. 

Professor Schramm's story, 
"Grandpa Hopewell and His Fly
ing Tractor," was arranged and 
will be read by Lawrence Brew
ster, G of Dodge Center, Minn. 

"Belleau Wood," a poem by Pro
fessor Engle, will be read by Dor
othy Hinde, G of Independence, 
Mo., Margaret Walker's poems 
from "For My People" will be in
terpreted by Janel Murray, G of 
Albany, 'Mo. 

A story by Ruth Suckow, "Emin
ence," Wlll be arranged Dnd read 
by Emma Hepker, G of Perry. 

Dr. Bartow to Discuss 
Centennial Stamp Issue 

Prof. Edward Bartow of the 
chemistry department, president 
of the Iowa City stamp club, 
will be interviewed by Bernie 
Bl'ocher, A3 of MOline, Ill/ at 
12:45 p. m. today over WSUI. 

ProCessor Bartow will discuss 
the interest of stamp collectors 
in the first-day issue oC the Iowa 
centenniai stamps Saturda)'. 

Research Engineer 
Tells of Detection 
Of U-Boats in War 
• "We might still be fighting th14 
war If we hadn't eUectively com. 
battec:l the U boal menace," Prot, 
John S. McNown, university re .. 
search engineer, told Rotarianlt 
yesterday noon in the Hotel Jef~ 
lerson. 

Speaking belore 85 Rotarian and 
guests, the largest meeting this 
summer, McNown, a former navy 
sound expert at San Diego, Calil., 
told of our underwater detection 
along with other factors which 
helped us conquer the sub men
ace. 

McNown said only one in twenty 
submarines detected in 1942 were 
sunk, while in 1945 we managed 
to knock out one in every three. 

This accomplishment was th~ 
result '" imprO\'ed equipment,' 
more efficient training program, 
superior tactics, and a greater 
knowledge of underwater handi
caps, McNown declared . 

By the end of the war, the 
Germans had developed a su~
marine with a cruising range of. 
22,000 miles which could complete 
the entire distance submerged, at 
a speed of 24 knots, McNown dis
closed. 

He pointed out teamwork be
tween escort ships and planes wu 
especially Important. 

Rocket launchers mounted on 
ships bows laid down a barrage 
100 yards ahead of ships which 
would cripple or destroy subs 
more orten than straight depth 
charges, McNowan reported. 

McNown concluded that !Isher
en are now using the new sound 

equipment in their work as a 
time saving devise in detect in, 
schools 01 fish. 

Catalyst Club to Meet 
The Ca ta lyst club will meet F'ri 

day at 7:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Anton, apt. 37, 130 E. 
Jetferellson street. An initiation 
ceremony will be held before the 
meeting. Mrs. Robert Dryer will 
be co-hostess. 

COMING . 
Two Christian business men 

trom Cedar Rapid. 
Mr. Chester Alnswor\b, speaker 

SubJecl, The ChrJsllan 
Business Man 

Mr. William Dykhausen, 1I010lst 
Saturday e\,en(ng-8:00 O'clock, 

~Illlm 1.O'l, Schadfer Ha\l 
Inter-Varsity Christian 

FellowshIp 

STRUB - W AREHAM.INC.-an-_ 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 96O'l 
- Completely Air Condi,tioned 

After Inventory SALE 
, . • • • Friday and Saturday! 

Wednesd~YI July 31, closed our 6-month calendar period of the 

Spring and Summer season .... we kave completed our 

inventory and now find that we have too many summer 

dresses .•• this means we must sell all summer 

dresses at once, hence these 

SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCTIONS 
ON 2S0 DESIRABLE SUMMER DRESSES! 

Dresses Surn~r Dresses 
••. to 14.95 

Values at 
•.. to 15.95 

Values at 

Dresses 
•.. to19.95 

Values at 

• 

SUD1R)Br Dresses 
••• to 22.95 

Values at 

-BeCloud PIoor-

STORE OPEN 
i . 

STORE OPEN 

TONIGHT 

'TIL t p. M. 

TONIGHT " 4 
'TIL t P.)I. _ .1. 

. " 
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Cardinals Win 
Crucial Series 

Pete Reiser Collides 
With left Field Wall, 
Suffers Concussion 

,BROOKLYN (AP)-Howie Pol
let strode from the Cardinal bull
pen in a drizzling rain yesterday 
to put down a threatening Brook
lyn uprising and preserve a 3-1 
St. Louis victory that sliced the 
Dodgers' National leag4e lead to 
1 ~ games. 

Called into action when tbe 
Brooks had Harry (The Cat) 
Brecheen rocking and reeling in 
the eighth inning, Pollet, who had 
been beaten in the series opener 
Tuesday night calmly disposed of 
the threat and proceeded to shut 
the door in the face of the Dod
gers. 

Perhaps even more important 
to Brooklyn fans than the dls
appolntln( setback, tbell' 11th In 
15 meetlnp wltb the S&. LoW. 
nne, was tbe loss of Ielt llelder 
Pete Reiser wbo was carried 
from the field on a st.l;etcller 
aner ban .. ln .. Inlo tbe left field 
wall tryllll' desperately to malle 
a catch on Whitey Kurowski's 
double In the filth. 
Reiser was J"usbed to Peck Me

morial hospital where his Injur)
was llsled as a "slight concussion" 
on a hasty preliminary examina
tion. 

Brecheen, ine Red Bird starter, 
picked up his eighth victory on the 
three early St. Louis runs. Eno$ 
Slaughter's eight homer, over the 
right field scoreboard, broke a 
scoreless duel with lefty Vic Lom
bardi in the second frame. 

Marty Marion's Single followcd 
by catcher Del Rice's booming 
triple over FurULo's head added 
another in the fourth after two 
were out. When Lombardi messed 
up Brecheen's dribbler to the box 
for an error, Rice scored the final 
Cardinal tally. 
BI. Loul. AB R B Brooklya AB R 1 
Schoen·t. 2b 5 0 I Mikol., 3b.2b 3 I 
H. W'ker. cl 3 0 I Reese... 3 0 
Musial. Ib 4 0 0 Relser. l! 2 0 
Kuro·.k l. 3b 4 0 I Medwlck, If 2 0 o~ 
Sl'ughter. rf 5 1 1 F. W'ker. rf" 0 
Dunk, If 3 0 1 FuriUo. of 4 0 
Marlon... 3 I 1 Edwards. c 4 0 3 
Rice. c 4 I 2 Schultz. Ib 4 0 i 
Brecheen , p 4 0 0 Ram .. 'U. 2b 2 0 • 
PoUet, p 0 0 0 Lav'golto, 3b 2 0 0 

Lombardi. p I 0 q 
• .RoJek I 0 i 
Bebrman. p 0 0 
zzAnderson 1 0 
>.nTepslc 0 0 0 
Branc. D 0 0 0 
uuStanky I 0 0 

Tot... M S 8 Total. 34 1 II 
,BattO<! Cor Lombardi In 6th 
u.Batted (or Behrman In 8th 
zzzRan for Anderson in 8th 
zzzzBattcd lor Branca In 9th 

51. Louis ................. . 010 200 000-3 
Brooklyn ........... ...... . 000 000 011>-1 

Errors-Reese. Lombardi. Ku 01 Ba.lte4 
In-51augbtcr, Rice, Medwlck. Two Ba .. 
lilli-KurowSKi. Rice. Tbre. B .... HII -
Rice. lIome Run-Slaught.er. Slolen B .... 
- DusaJc. H. Walker. Sacrifice-H. Walke.r, 
Double Play, - Brecheen. Marlon and 
Musial: Reese. RamauotU and Schultz: 
Schoe.ndlensl. Mft.rlon and Musial: Kur
owski and Musla1. Len on Balel - St. 
Louis Ii : Brooklyn 8. Ba.e. oa BaU.-

• Brecheen 2. Lombardi 1. Behrman 2. 
Branca 2. 8lrlkeouls-Brccnetm 3, Lom
bardi 1. 

Class D Pitcher 
Threatens R,cord 

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. (AP)
Southpaw Bill Kc.nnedy of Rocky 
Mount in the class D Coastal Plain 
league has fanned 327 batters this 
season and is weI! on the way to
ward seUing a new baseball str~1,l 
out record. 

Organized basebaU's modern re
cord is held by Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks of the Detroit Tigers, set 
jn 1939 when he struck out 418 
in 273 innings of Andalusta, Ala., 
of the class D Alabama-Florida 
league. 

Modem Major league record is 
Rube Waddell's 343 for the Phil
adelphia A's in 1904. Prior to 
1900, when the modern period 
began, Charles Radbourne of 
Providence in tile National league 

.:, R E- D A II; " J 0 WAN, lOW A e IT Y, lOW A 

lalents to Sink 
THE A'S MAKE A PLAY JUST LIKE THE BIG BOY~ 

HOWIE POLLET ENOS SLAUGHTER 

I THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

W L Pel. G.B. 
Broolllyn ............. 59 38 .6011 _ 
St. Louis .......... ... 57 39 .594 I I'. 
Clllc_IIO .............. 52 43 .547 8 
Glnclnnatl ............ 47 48 .495 II 
Bolton . ... ..... . .. .. 45 49 .479 II \!o 
New York ............ 43 64 .4.3 16 
Pltlla<lelp)lia ......... 40 53 .430 17 
Ptttsbur,lt ........... 37 54 .398 20 

Tb.,.. •• '·, ResuU. 
St. Lout. 3. Brooklyn 1 
Plttllbuflh at Boston (rain I 
CillclnnaU 01 Philadelphia (rain) 
(Only ,aDles ocheduled) 

T.tlay·. PUeber. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pol. O .•. 

Boston ............. . . 70 30 .700 
New York ........... 58 41 .588 1I v.. 
Detroit ............... 56 41 .577 121'. 
Washington ....... .. . 50 48 .510 IS 
Cleveland . ........... 48 52 .480 22 
St. Louis ............. 43 54 .«3 25\!o 
Chicago .............. 40 58 .408 2S 
Philadelphia ......... 28 118 .189 tOl'. 

Tb.,.day', a •• ullt 
New York 4. Detroit 2 
Cleveland 2, Boston 1 
Sl. Loul. 8. WashlnKton 2 
Chlcaao 7. Philadelphia 8 

Toda,'. PUcberl 

T~n81e1 With Casey 
TodClY for Women's 
Golf Championship 

DES MOINES (AP)-Equalling 
the course record she set Wed
nesday with another sIzzling 75, 
Shirley Mu~lIer, University of 
Iowa student playing in her first 
state meet, blasted her way yes
terday to tile linals of tile State 
Women's golf tournament. 

The Dubuque girl beat Lois 
Penn of Des Moines 6 and 5 to 
go into today's 36-hole finals 
against Ann Casey, Mason City, 
who will be trying lor her sec
ond state championship. 

Miss Casey, a University of 
Iowa graduate now on the faculty 
of Stephens College, defeated 
Mary Louise Cordlngly 5 and 3, 
then finished out tile round to ' 
card a par 77. 

The morning round today will 
be,ln at 9 a, m.i the afternoon 
session at 2 p. m. 

PIII.bu,b at New York (2)-Sewell 
(6-11 one! lloe (2-7) vs. Koslo (11·101 and 
Schumacher (HI 

CI.eJaull al Br •• klya (ai,bI)-Heusscr 
(6·7) or aeggs (6-6) VB. Hl,be (9-31 

Chloa,. al ••• 10. (al .. JaI)-Wy.., 111-9) 
v., 5paltn 13·1) 

New York at Cleveland (al,bt)-Bon
ham (3-.3) vs. Reynolds (7-10) 

Bailon at. Detroit-Hughson (11-8) v •. 
Trout (8-10) • 

Air Force Veteran 
Grabs farly Lead 
In Golf Tournament 

SECOND BASEMAN Gene Hankley (15) of the Philadelphia A's forces outfielder Thurman Tucker of 
the Chlcaro White Sox at second In yesterday's game. The White Sox defeated the Athletics 7-6, to 

8t. Laul. 01 Phlladolphla (nl,bI) 
BrUle (3·?) vs. Judd (5·S) 

Washla,l.n .1 Chi ..... (ai,bi)-New· 
80me (7.9) VB. Rigney (3-3) 

Phlladelpbla .. I SI. Loul. (ni,hl) -
Cltrlslopher (~-4) VS. Galehouse (5-11 

Tribe Scalps BoSOI Yanks' Power 
Behind Chief Harder·. S B 

ST. PAUL Minn. (AP)-Tall, 
husky Johnny Palmer, 27 year 
old proiessional from Badin, N. C., 
who spent three and a half years 
in the army air forces, "did every_ 
thing right" yesterday to score 
a six-under-par 66 and take the 

Ii;L~:!~?ay (~[h~e r~~~~ tuns engals 
loaded in the ninth inning spiked 
a Boston threat yesterday as the 
Cleveland Indians handed the 
league leaders their second 
straigljt loss, 2-1, In the deciding 
contest of a three-game series. 

Speed on the basepaths gave 
the Indians their pair of runs 
In &be tbJrd tnnlnr all Jim 
Heran, who smashed two of the 
Tribe's four hils, beat out an 
Infield slnrle to open the frame. 
Jlegcn stole second and Georre 
Case tal1lecl hIm with a one
baser, Case taking second on the 
throw to tbe plate. 
Case, flashing the speed which 

has given him the league base
stealing lead, then scored the win
ning run lrom second on Glen 
Russell's low throw to tirst. 

The veteran Mel Harder check
ed the potent Red Sox with eight 
hits beCore giving way to relief 
ace "Jittery Joe" Berry. with one 
out In tile ninth. Berry handed 
out an intentional pass then put 
out the lire via the double play 
route. 

Box Beore: 
Bo. ton AB It " Iel.voland AB It If 
Mo.e.. rf 4 0 I Case. 11 4 1 1 
Pe.ky. ss 4 0 I Conway. 2b 3 0 0 
William •• It 4 I I Seerey. cf 2 0 0 
York, 1 b 4 Q 2 Edward.s. TI 3 0 0 
ltxxxC'Dbell.. 0 0 0 Becker. Ib '0 ' 0 
Doerr . 2b 4 0 2 lJOudreau . ss 3 0 0 
DIM'ggio. c1 3 0 0 Ross. 3b 3 0 0 
xxH. W'gner 0 0 0 Hegan. c 3 I 2 
xxxGui'idge 0 0 0 Rarder. p a 0 I 
Russell, 3b 4 0 0 Berry,,, • 0 0 0 
Partee. c 3 0 1 
DobliOn." 2 0 0 
x.HI,.tnl I 0 0 
KUn."r, p 0 0 0 

Tolal. 13 1 • Total. 
xBatted lor DoblOn In 8th 
xxBatled (or DiMaggIo 1n 9th 
XlOCltaW tor H. Wagner In 9th 
xxxxRan for York in 91h 

Boston ..................... 000 100 000-1 
Cleveland .. . . .... . .... . .. . 002 000 OOx- 2 

Error-RusseU, Bun. Batted In-Casc. 
Yor~. Tw. __ 011. - Williams. York. 
Stolen Bale-Hegan. Sacrllicce - Secrey. 
bMb)1 Plar.-P""ky. Doerr and York, 
1\u ... 11 and York. Conway and Beokl!!". 

. IAft 011 __ BOIiipn 0, Clevelfnd 6. 
..... O. Ball.-Dobson 4. Klinger I . 
Berry 1. 81rlkeoult-oobson 5. Harder 4. 
Bllo-Off Dob""n 4 In 7 inning.; Klinger 
o In I innlna.: Hard.r. 8 in 81-3 innlnKs: 
Bell)' 0 In 1-3 Janin,.. • 

lead in the first day's play of the 
DETROIT (AP) - Unleashing St. PaUl $lD,OOO open. 

their home run power, the New Palmer, who went into the army 
York Yankees poep{ld back into after belns desisnated as "one of 

. the most promising rookies" by 
second place . In the American the PGA in 1942, put together 
league standmgs yesterday by consistent three-under-par rounds 
slapping down the Detroit Tigers of 33 on eaeh of tile nines. He 
4 to :i as Tommy Henrich con- birdied the third, fifth., seventh, 
neeted for two circuit clouts and 12th, 15th and 18th holes. 
Bill Johnson chipped In another. Palmer's best previous show-

The long-range outburst, consti- Inr In the six months he has 
luting New York's 20th, 21st and been with the tourinr pros was 
22nd homers off Detroit pitch ing In tbe K~lIlRls City opel) when 

he carded a %77, three strokes 
this year, broke a Yankee losing off the 274 which brourht vic-
streak at three games and restored lory to Frank . Stranahan, To
them to second place, a game ledo, Ohio, amateur. Strana
ahead of the Tigers. han shot a 72 In yesterdaY'1I 

The Tigers got away to a 1-0 play. 
lead in the first on successive Just one stroke behind Palmer 
doubles by Eddie Lake and George were Henry Ransom of Houston, 
Kell but New York tied it up in Texas, Ellsworth Vines of Chi
the fourth on Johnny Lindell's cago and .Clayton Haefner of 
walk· and singles by Johnson and Charlotte, N. C. Haefner started 
Phil Rizzuto. on the out nine as though he W€Te 

Roy Cullenbine's four-bagger on fire, shooting a flve-under-par 
in the Tiger sixth was matched 31. He faded, however, coming 
by HenriCh's second homer, oIt in with a par 36 for his total. 
Johnny Gorsica in the ninth. Ransom and Vines each did the 

outgoing nine in 34 and came back 
in 33. 

B'aseballs. Big Six 
By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS U fT· Be t 

Three Leaders In Each Le&&,ue pse WinS a en 
Player, Club . G. AB. H. Pct 

Walker, Dodgers 90 349 52 .378 In Tr::ans MI"ss Golf 
Hopp, Braves 71 294 SO .374 ". 
Musial, Card. 96 384 74 .357/ 
xVernon, Sen. 91 361 62 .357 DENVER (AP)-O'Hara Watts 
Williams, Red S. 102 355 102 .352 of Oklahoma City, the medalist, 
Edwards, Indians 77 285 44 .326 and Wilcie Robbins, the surprls-

Runs Batted In ing Atwood, Kan., cattle rancher, 
National Leuue fell out of the Trans-Mississippi 

Slaughter, Cardinals ................ .... 80 gol1 tournament yesterday as the 
Walker, Dodgers ............................ 78 field was trimmed to 16 contest-
Mize, Gian ts ............ .......... ........... 70 ants out of 262 who started firing 

Ame,lcaR l.earue Monday. 
Williams, Red Sox ........................ 94 "It was just one of those days 
York, Red Sox ..................... ......... 88 that the ball wasn't rolling," com-
Doerr; Red Sox ' ... : ............ : .. ......... 81 mented insurance salesman Watts 

Home RUM as he stalked off the course after 
Marshalltown Loses National Leape dropping the hard-fought one-up 

ADEL (AP)-Marllh'antow\, and Mize, Giants .................................. 22 decision to Fred Newton, one of 
Eagle Grove were eliminated yes- Kiner, Pirates ............... ........... : .... .16. DenVer's tougher match players. 
terday ~rom the Iowa I semipro Northey, Phillies ................... ....... 12 Watts was ineffectual on the 
baseball tournament with Ottum- American LeB«Ue greens as ,he three-putted twice. 
wa-duinping MaAlhallthwD 9~2 and Williams, Red. Sox ...................... 27 They were deadlocked at the 17th 
Fort Dodge . taking care of Eagle Greenberg, Tigers ........................ 24 but on the 18th green Newton, 

live them two wins out of three In the series. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

City League Moves Info Streich 
By DON SCANNELL 

Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
GOing into the home stretch o[ 

the City softball league, the pen
nant race Is still wide open. Four 
teams are in the running for un
disputed first place honors with 
two other nines holding a mathe
matical chance to tie for first. 

VFW post 2581 still leads the 
pack with an eight and one r~
ord followed closely by Complete 
Auto, Kelly Oilers and the Iowa 
City Plumbers, each with seven 
wins and two losses. Bremers and 
the Yellow Cab nines trail with 
five victories and three marks on 
the wrong side of the ledger. 

One of the second place teams 
will fall from the race next 
Wednesday when the Plumbers 
face the Oilers at the Benton 
street diamond. The Oilers finish 
their season Aug. 14 against the 
Tiffin Merchants and the Plumb
ers wind up against the Wagon 
Wheel Aug. 12. 

Second Place TIe 
Going on past performances, it 

is entirely possible that the race 
will end up with a two way tie 
for the runner-up pOSition. The 
Vets expect little trouble from the 
Odd Fellows next Tuesday but the 
Yellow Cab game Aug. 13 is a dif
ferent story. The Cabbies have the 
power to cause the 2581 nine 

plenty of trouble and might drop 
the league leaders into a tie. 

Complete Auto 15 in a position 
to move I n to a share o{ first place 
honors if the Vets should falter. 
Smith's Cafe migl1t scare the 
Automen but their better balanced 
nine should take the contest. 
Bremers have been a hot and cold 
team but could press Ralph 
Tucker, Johnnie Albrecht and the 
other Complete Auto boys in their 
contest Aug. 17 in the league fi
nale. 

The victor of the Oilers
Plumbers contest looks a cinch for 
at least tie for second place hon
ors. The Kellymen have sup
ported hurler Mel Greaz;el with iI 
flne hitting attack aU season and 
should overpower Tiffin. 

Plumbers Erratlo 
Iowa City Plumbing has been 

erratic at times during leogue play 
but seem to have found them
selves in the sound thrashing they 
gave the potent Bremers nine last 
week. Taking this into considera
tion, they should be able to han
dle the threat Tom Kastner, the 
Helm boys and the rest of the 
Coralville Wagon Wheel present. 

Yellow Cab and the Odd Fellows 
were rained out last night and 
will play the game as soon as pOs
sible. In addition the Cabbies 
tackle Wagon Wheel Monday be-

--------------------------------
White Sox Rally, 
Defeat A's, 7·6 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
White Sox staged a three-run rally 
in the sixth inning yesterday to 
beat the Philadelphia Athletics, 
7-6, giving the Chicago team two 
wins out of three in the series. 

The Sox took a 4-0 lead in 
the Iirst inning against LUm Har
ris, but were trailing after a five
run blast by the A's in the third, 
which included a home run by 
Pete Suder with the bases loaded 
after Joe Haynes had been dis
missed from the game. 

Browns Beat Senators 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Jack Kra

mer let the Washington Senators 
down with four hits for his 11th 
win of the season last night as 
his St. Louis Brown mates lashed 

Servo KO's Anest . 
NEW YORK (AP) - Welter

weight champion Marty Servo of 
Schenectady, N. Y., stopped JiQl
my Anest of Brooklyn last night 
in the fi flh round of a sch ed uled 
ten,round fight carded as a tune
UP for his title bout with Ray 
Robinson next month. 

The champion, who weighed 
·145'h to Anest's 140, dropped his 
opponent late in the second round 
but tile bell saved Anest <;It the 
count of six . 

A series of hard body punches 

ITS! 
"The Fale of Marble" 

"White PONO" 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45"-

fore meeting the Vets. The Cab
bies must win this game to re
tain their chance of sharing in the 
title. The local post 2581 is headed 
for the National VF'W tournament 
and will not be likely 1.0 take any 
chances of having another blemish 
on their rccord, which makes the 
situation gloomy for the Cabmen. 

Bremers Must Wln 
To keep their chances aUve for 

a share in the league crown, 
Bremers must win all their re
maining games. They face the Tif
fin Merchan ls tonight and must be 
on their toes, for Dean Bowman, 
Clarence Shera and company fea
ture a powerful batting attack. 

V1!'W 3949 is now the tail-end 
club but is not in the mood to let 
the season finish without a vic
tory. Bremers play the 49'ers 
Aug. 10 and once again they may 
be the victims of a n upset. To 
complete tileir schedule the Cloth
iers meet hustling Complete Auto, 
with Bremers conSidered the un
derdog. 

Three rained out tilts must be 
played off before the season ends 
but only tile Yellow Cab-Odd Fel
low game will have bearing on the 
leading teams. Tiffin figures in 
both the other postponed encoun
ters for they must make up games 
with the Odd Fellows and Smith's 
Cafe. 

floored Anest again in the fifth 
and referee Barney Ross stopped 
te [higbt 1 with 1:46 of the ro und 
gone. 

The fight featured a program 
at Halloran hospital on staten Is
land, presented for the benefit of 
wounded veterans ther.e Origin
ally scheduled outdoors, thf, 
matches were 'moved into the hos· 
pital gymnasium because of rain . 

Ends Toda.y 

'No T:me for Comedy' 
'Splder Woman strikes Back' 

WifflitH 
Starts SATURDAY Grove .8-2. , \ Keller, Yankees ............................ 20 missing a short putt for a birdie 

--------------------,--------------------- three, laid Watts a stymie that 
struck out 411, in 1884. 

an 8-Z triumph to sweep a 
three gome series. 

By WIUTNBY MABTIN 
I 

NEW YORK (AP)-It Is B com 
mon belief, and one with some 
basis of fact, that anything can 
happen in Brooklyn, where the 
baseball fans affectionately call 
their Dod,ers Bums but will knock 
the block off any stranger who 
calis the Bums Bums. 

Anyway, that this fanaticism Is 
traditional, if not in fact heredi
tary, and that the Brooklyniles 
will go to any elCtremes to belp 
their team win, is demonstrated 
by the following jigger of diamond 
history: 

On June U, 1870, tbe Cineln
natl Red Stocklnn me' the At
lantlcs of Brooklyn on the Cap
lteune grouDds In Brooklyn. The 
Slocklnp had won H IItrakW 
games, and appeared on their 
way te their 93rd victory .. 
they led, '1 .&0 5, .. Inc Into the 
last INlinl. . 
The first Atlantic baUer in the 

final ttatn.I!" 'tQ)cJed: The next alIo 
lIinlrled, and when the Red Stock
ings right fielder, Cal McVey, 
tried to retrieve the ball a .pee-

tator leaped on his back to keep 
him from making the play. 

'As It result of the intetference 
the first batter scored, the second 
reach-ed tJlird, evenl'llally' scoring 
to tie, the score, and the Atlantics 
went on to win in 11' innings. 
. It · ill' DOt recorded whether or 
not the unjderitil!ed spect~tor was 
cridlted with ,an assist. 

No 8pare Parts 
ChKley Grimm, the aIfl\ble, ca

pable and' witty manager 01 the 
Chicago Cubs, was dked why it 
WItlJ ~lti!lA so long (or the injured 
~tdraD, 'Stan 'Hack, to return to 
tht liDe\lP. (fholly didn't bother 
to '0 into a long dissertatlon on 
tile medical phases of tile injury. 

"Well," he drawlec;) · "YOlk know 
how bard it is to get spare parts 
these days." 

OM-Mu-"" 
Ai 8cnacht has just returned 

from a brief ~ur on which' he 
pWyed one-fti&ht stan<.ts with hh 
one-man basebaU sbqw, whlch is 
sort of a soundless .PArody on the 
Ram •. 

li,\ rEf?orta . b! tra'<Eled ' 9irect 
routes 'hIS tIme. 1Jef6re ~ht war 

put on tile clincher. 
Johnny :iqrB'ft, the defending 

champion, moved into the third 
round with a 4 and 3 drubbing 
of Robbins. 

Al -was on the road with hfs ae, 
all sl!flUller, and sometimes his 
itinerary resembled the dlrection
less jumps of a man trying to keep 
ahead of the sheriff, That is, If , 
he played St. Paul one night he'd 
probably be in Wichita the next 
and then hop back to MinmeaplOUst 
the following day. 

Tbat may be a little exa .. erat 
tlon. but he admits hi_elf his 
travela were a lillie weird a' 
times. On top of that, "8'''.8 

, lhe ear himself, with hla lalred 
challffeur dodng beside him. . 

His act to us remains very, _rY 
funny, but he admits he was top
ped once by Bob Feller, whom I'll! 
imitates expertly. 
. AI had given his performance 
before the 1942 game between the 
American lea,ue all-.tars and a 
service all-star team managed by 
Mickey Cochrane. Feller Was 
knocked out of the box in the 
second inning and, entering the 
locker room, found AI dressina. 

"You gave a great impersonation 
of me out there," Bob 8ald. "But 
I €ave a bette\, one of you when 
you- were pitChing." 

[I- 1 ','L;.! 
Last Times T onite 

also 
DEAD END KIDS 

-In-

"BOWERY CHAMPS" 
CAM'OON 

,. 1 S T : r.a r u ~ ,\ " ! 
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Bums 
Goshen Classic 
Draws Evenly 
Matched field 

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatures Sport Editor 
NEW YORK-The people who 

usually can teU in advance the 
winner of the $50,000 Hambleton
ian, harness racing's Kentucky 
Del'by, apparently are spending 
many a sleepless night. 

Devoid 0.( Titan Ifanovers and 
Volo Songs, tile 21st running of 
the famed trotting race, set for 
Wednesday, August 7, over up
state Goshen's his tori c kite
shaped mile track, is as wide open 
as ever. 

It takes only one sulky puller 
to win the big three-year-old 
classic, but if the public had a 
chance to eye the reams of ad
vance copy on some of the 59 eli
gibles, the trolling people would 
have about seven horses finishing 
in a dead heat. 

On source has three favorites 
listed. They are Victory Song, 
Westfield Girl and Deanna. Vari
ous others list as contenders 
C h est e r town, Walter Spencer, 
Onolee Hanover and Scotch Fez. 

Victory Song, owned by Cas. 
tieton Farm of Lexington, Ky., 
is highly regarded by trottln, 
veterans because the brown colt 
is the son of Volomlte, sIre or 
Volo Song and Yankee Maid, 
winners of tbe HambletonJan In 
1943 and '44, respectively. Vic. 
tory song will be driven hy Sep 
Plain who held the reins on the 
Immortal Greyhound in 1935. 
Victory Song was purchased (or 

a record $37,500 as a yearling be
cause fou r of his full brothers cov
ered the mile within two minutes. 
He is considered a member of 
trolling's royal family. 

Westfield Girl , a bay filly by 
Volomite, is trained lind driven 
by Harry Whitney. Owned by E. 
J . Baker of St. Charles, III. , West
field Girl was the winter book co
favorite with Deanna, bay filly 
from the White and Sheppard sta
bles of Longwood, Fla. 
. Deanna, daughter of Dean Han

over and Rosalind, 1936 winner, is 
a sentimental favorite in many 
camps as she was bred by Gibson 
White, son of the immol·tal Ben 
White who IS the only driver to 
pilot four Goshen winners. 

Walter Spencer, bay colt by 
Spencer. 1928 Hambletonian vic
tor, is the home town choice. He 
is owned by the Arden Home
stead Stable of Goshen anq knows 
the upstate track. 

Onolee Hanover, bay filly by 
Mr. McElwyn, will be pulling a lot 
of money. Nominated by. Stan A. 
Wathen and his son, Wendell, of 
:Fort Fairfield, Me., Onolee now 
belongs to C. W . .saunders of the 
Saunders Mills Stables, Toledo, O. 

Nowadays unless something 
can be descri bed as truly atomic 
the world is Lia ble to consider it 
extremely dull . 

"Color 
C.rloon" 

- LateNewl-

• NOW "ENDS • , TUESDAY 

Doon ()peu 1:15-1':01 
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FOBSALI ROOMS FOR RENT TRANSPORTATION WANTED LOST AND roUND FUBNITURE MOVING ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 

FOR SALE: L. C. SmJth type- FOR RENT: Double room, August RIDE to California. Must arrh'e LOST: Parker "51" engraved. Re~ ___________ _ 
write!'. Dial 48117. to September 15th. 221 N. Linn. by August 12. Can 6261. ward. Call 4117. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: £lee.. 
trical wirinJ, applJanCM and 

radio repal.rin£ 101 S. Dubuque 
Dial 546'. 

Dial 4861. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER F'OR SALE: Upright piano. Must --: __________ :-- LOST: Leather flying jacket. 

LOOK 
sell by Friday night. "10.00. DIal FOR RENT: Rooms for men dur- WANTED: A ride to California. ... Name and insignia on leCt tront. 

7346. ing August special 4 week ses- Able to leave after 10th ot Au~ 
slon. Close in. Dial 2705. Reward. Dial 5470. RADIOS and phonographs fOl gust. Phone George McCuUough. _______ _ 

sale. Woodburn Sound Service F'OR RENT: Rooms for men. Spe- Dial 5522. MOTOR SERVICE 

Por ztncIeul Furniture Mona. 
Ask Aboul Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

bw - 9696 - DIAL 

DEIJVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVI~ b ....... 

Ifght haulm., Varslt,-Hawu". 

to WANT ADS 
to 

DIal 6731. 8 E. College. cial summ r session. Close in. ---'-TRANSPQ--. --a-T-A-no--N---
Dial 9147 .• FOR SALE: Studio bed daven~ 

PREVENT nilE TROUBLE _ ~~~~~~~~~~~Ca~b~Co~.:~~:J~l"~W~U~~~~~ ___ 
have your tires dismounted and 

port, excellent condition. bial ----S-H-O- E- REP--A- IR------
9579. 

TRANSPORTATION: Room for 3 

passengers to Denver Aug. 7-8. 
,"spected before goin, on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College. U. S. Royal De
Lwre TirES. 

Ileach Your Prospect. 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

Free Sawdust and Shavings 
Fireplace, stove, and furnace 
wood for sale. Also posts and 
native lumber. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

10e per line per da,. 
a conae<:utive da7t-

7e 'per line per d&.7 
e CODIeCutive CiuI-

6e per lin. Dtr du 
I mohth-

4e per Une per du 
-Pigure 0 worda to lint

lIlnimum Ad-J lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e cot inch 

Or $5.00 per moll. 
All Want Ads Cash III Advance 
Payable at DallT Iowan BudD_ office dail7 W1W 0 Po !Do 

C8neellatioDi mUlt be ea1ltcl III 
before 5 p. m. 

ReIPOIIBible f(" one incorrect 
inBertion oD17. 

DIAL 4191 
mrnG - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeographying. Col leg e 
Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of baby supplies Is 

complet.e. 
Baby's Prescrlptlon--and Yours 
will also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque It. Collere 

VACATION SUPPLIES 
Suntan oils. cos~eilc8 sun. 
rllllSft and other vacaUon 
needs and sundries all avallable 

at 

Pearson's Drug Store 
!OZ N. LII\Il Dial 3873 

Miss Dallas Tjaden, 
,L. Kohnop to Give 

Recital Here Tonight 
In the 60th performance of the 

1945-46 student series, Dallas 
, Tjaden, G of Des MOines, and 

Louis Itohnop, G of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, will give a recital tonight 
at 7 :30 in the north music hall. 

Miss Tjaden will play the vio
lin and Kohnop the piano. Num
bers to be played are Mozart's 
"Sonata Number 15" (in B nat 
major): Beethoven's "Sonata Num
ber 3" (In G major), and Brahms' 
"Sonata Number I" (in G major). 

The recital is open to the gen· 
eral public. 

. Meeting ·of Employes 
local 12 Postponed 
To Aug. 12 in KP Hall 

The regular meeting of SUI 
Emploil!s Local No. 12, American 
federation of st.ate, county and 
munlclbal employes (A. F. of L.) 
wID be postponed until Aug. 12, 
at B p. m. In KP hall. 

A large class of candidates will 
be illltiated. 

Ray Wagner, president, will at
. lend a convention of Council No. 
6 In DavenpOl'( Aug. 3 lind 4. 

Wagner and F. M. Miller, vice~ 
pre.ldent, are also delegates to 
Iowa State Federation of Labor 
convention In Davenport Aug. 0 
to 10. 

APARTMENT WANTED 
APARTMENT WANTED: Student 

veteran and wife expecting first 
chil~ this month urgently need 
living quarters before Sept. 15th. 
Dial 6199. 

APARTMENT WANTED: FORE 

Dial 2681 
BoWERS SAWMILL 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans, TurnipS, Ru&abaca, 

Carrol. Beels, Endive, Winler 
RadJsh etc. 

Fall seedl1\&' is a. rood lImc 
tor a nice I.wn. We carry Blue 
Grass, While Clover, PerrenlaJ 
Rye Grass. Iled Tap, Chewill&' 
fiseue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
2Z0 E. Collere Dial 6501 

MAN EMPLOYED at telephone ============~ office desires 3 or 4 room, fur- .;: 
nished or unfurnished, apartment 
or house for self and wife. J. H. 
Bilderback. Dial 9616. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
WAITRESSES and 

KITCHEN HELP 
See Fred Danico at 

THE TEAKETTLE 

125 South Clinton 

We need a man to own and 
operate a route of new 5 cent 
post·war nut~vending machines. 
Can be worked full or part 
time; exceptionally high earn
ings possible. $885 cash mini
mum required for 30 machln"~, 
route and equipment. Exclusive 
territorial rights given to re
liable party. For full particu
lars, write Box P·IS. 

AUTOMATIC 

STOKER 
Immed.lale Delivery 

Larew Co. 
Plumblnr It. Heatilll 
Across from cUy hall 

Brenneman 
Roadside Market 

Is open again to the public. 

We will be open 8:30 A. M. 

to 10 P. M. daily except Sun

days. 

Fruits and Vegetables 

A re Our Specialties 

OPEN TONIGHT! 

Corner of 218 and No. 1 

South Riverside Drive 

Furniture Auction 
Since I have sold my home [ am sellInr part ot my furni 
ture al public auction.· Sale Wm be held at my yard 
(PACKMAN LUMBER CO., 821 East Jefferson St.) Au~t 
3, 1946 at 1:00 P. M. W. B.l'AOkMAN 

I- Norge Ely Refrigerator, 4!h cu. ft. 
l-Single bed complete with dresser 
I- Mahogany coffee table 
1-Mah.ogony combined table and mllgazine ruck 
I-Mahogany upholstered chilli' 
I-Mahogany upholstert;<i chair (Antique) 
I-Antique Colonial rocker (Oak-rebuilt) 
I-Antique upholstered chair 
I-Drop leaf kitchen table (Pine) 
I-Bissell sweeper (new) 
I- Oval rag rug 6' x 's' 
I-Red upholstered ireplace bench 
I-Round Reed table 
I-Solid Mahogany Book Case 
I-Electric cooker 
I-Electric Heater 

Several pair of drlltJes. 
Mirrors and pictures 
Lamps and miscellaneous items 

J. E. KENNARD, Auctioneer 

STUDENTS 
If you are inter-ested In workjng from now until school 

starts Septmber 23 why not come up to the Quaker Oats Com· 
pany in Cedar Rapids and C1nd out about our openings. 

Good wages, excellent working conditions, no experience 
required and an opportunity to work a 48 hour week at 1 ~ 
for over 40 hours. 

Apply at 

The Ouaker Qals Company 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

(ConUued from pace I) 

by Doris Bender, who will read 
a Significant short story. A social 
hour will follow, and the box 
,oln, to China will be packed. 
Supper is 35 cenb and will be 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
GUIDANCE CENTER 

Beginning Aug. I, the off ce 
hours of the Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance cenfer, room 
E-116, East hal~ will be 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m., Monday through Fri· 
day. The office will not be open 
Saturdays. 

served on ' the east lawn of t~e NEl\7'IAN CLVB 
Wesley foundation annex. There wiU be a "mixer" at the 

A fudge party will be held IN Catholic Student center, F'riday 
the Student center Saturday ~tl from 8 to 11 p. m. All Catholic 
7:30 p. m. Students are invited 10 students are invited to enjoy the 
attend Anel bring their favorite dancing, music, ' ref"cshmcilis anrl 
fudge recipe it they wish. ,eneraI entertafiiment. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our workmansblp. Or
thopedic Service ••• our ~. 
Ialty. 

126 E. Coli ere 

WANTED TO RENT 

Share plnn. L. E. Carter, 302 E. 
JeUerson . Phone 3805 after 5 p. m. 

TRANSPORTATION: Room for 2 
passengers to Salt Lake, Port~ 

land or Seattle. Leaving August 

ANNOUNCENENlS 

Dance to recorded music 
8th. Call Ext. 628. WOODBURN SOUND 

WANTED TO BUYI SERVICE 
WANTED TO BUY: A copy o( 8 E. College 

"Introduction to Chlld Study" :..... ____ D_i3_1_6_7_3_1 ___ -.....: 
by Ruth SIl'ong, 1938 edition or ~ 
later. Write Box Y.25, Daily 
Iowan. 

VETERAN needs late model car. 
PrIvate owner. Good condition. 

8678. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Plea CU.. BteM 
Rolls Pastrl. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
City Bakery 

';2 E. Wuhlngton bial 11800 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house; -----------
stoker heat. Highland Ave. ~------------: 

$8,750-$875 down, balance like 
rent. Call 2509. Moffitt. 

You are alwall we1com., 
and PRICES are Jow at the 

GREEN freshman wants to rent ------------
room for fall term. Easy to APARTMENTS 

please. Pay top prices. Write Box
N-I4, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN university student and 
wile need apartment or l!leeping 

room on or before Sept. 20. Call 
Univ. Ext. 8266. 

VETERAN university student and 
teacher wife need furnished 

apartment. Olter $50 for informa~ 
tion leading to rental. Call 3319. 

APARTMENT for graduate stu· 
dent and wife beginning fall 

semester. Address Daily Iowan, 
Box 5-19. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 72.8. Mimi Youdt Wurtu. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPBlNO 
MARY V. BURNS 

'01 loWI State B14 
Dial 26611 

WHO DOES IT 
WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 

dishes, rags, paper, and mat· 
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON IlE1>AIR SERVICE 
331 E. Markel-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our sludio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRllZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

IMPROVE the looks and Increase 
the value of your car With a 

new paint job for just $15. Dia 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

WE REPAIIl 
Aulo Radios Home Ila4los 

Record Players Aerilola 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• Eul Collep 

Dial 6731 
tot' everythil\&' III soulld 

Iowa City Plumbln, and 
Heating 

Applianc~ 

Heating 
Phone 5870 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

» 

Typewrlterw are ValUGlU 
keep them • 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

II S. Clinton Phone U7~ 

WHERE TO GO 

THE 2 MILE INN 
E. If., Home 011 Co. Bldr. 

630 Iowa Ave. 
Come sit ye down in fair re

pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car pro~ 
gresses with "Pegasus" The 
Flying Red Horse·Power and 
the brea th o'Pan for your tires. 
Dial 3365 for A.A.A. Motor 
Cl.ub or mechanJcal Services. 
('ignrl'ttl'S for RnJe nnct n 11':10 
windshield with every package 

FOR RENT: Two furnished 2-
room apartments, partly mod

ern. Phone 126, Riverside, Iowa. 

POPEYE 

band· 
lat!!Jdar 
d/ona ·
It'sa 
d~m 11-7' ......... 
CDI'T'K1. 
t,rua .~ 

orIS 
It.' .,.. 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. R~Phannac:s.t 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vi.it Strub', Mezzanine 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Expert packers and movers at no extra COlt 

, 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
HI South Gilbert SIrMI 

LOOK. PINKY.· 
FiXED FER A 

Dla12181 

A LAKE!-- ·r BOUGHT SCME 
.... RMy TENTS ANDN.L DA' 
STUFF FER CAMPii'l',. 

INCLUDlN' GRDCI:RII:S,'" 
. . . BUT ~ NEI:D A COOK! 

. -- IF YOU'LL c:cw.E, 
ILL PAY YUH 

$50 A WEEK! 
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Center' Iowa City· 'Stamp. 
*** *** 

T omo~row TOWNER'S 
Sales Begin 
AI Early Hour 

Offic:als Announce 
7 O'clock Opening 
of Postal Windows 

The eyes of stamp collectors 
the world over will be focused on 
Iowa City Saturday when 3,000,-
00 3-cen t Centennial stamps, com
memorating the 100 years ot 
Iowa's statehood, go on sale. 

The local postoLfice department 
has been working many days in 
preparation for the 7 a. m. open
ing of the sale to which stamp 
enthusiasts are expected to throng 
to purchase coveted stamps for 
thei l' collections. 

Many more than the present 
peak of 250,000 mailed requests 
for special canceiJatlons over the 
stamps on envelopEs are expected. 

Iowa City will be the only place 
in the world to sell these stamps 
on August 3. 

Presentation Ceremony 
The climax of this signiIicant 

day in Iowa City's history will 
occur at 11 a . m. tomorrow, when 
Joseph E. Lawler, third assistant 
postmaster general, will present 
the Cirst sheet of the special 
stamps printed to Governor Rob
ert D. Blue in a ceremony on the 
west approach to Old Capitol. 

This ceremony will be attended 
by stale and national dignitar
jes, including FlEet Admiral WIl
uam D . Leahy, United States 
navy, present chief of staft to 
President Truman. 

Postortlce Open Eal'ly 
Persons desiring stamps will be 

able to buy them early. The post
olfice plans to raise its windows 
at 7 a. m. A sub-station will 
open in the Community building 
at 7:30 a. m., where stamps may 
also be purchased. 

In addition to stamp sales per
sonnel, the Community building 
wi1l house over 50 professional 
stamp de:llers. Facilities for their 
use have been provided to allow 
lhem to prepare envelopes with 
tbe stamp and cancellalion to fuf
fill advance orders from out-of
lown customers. 'rhey will also 
se II specialiy designed cachels 10 
the public, starling this <1cternoon. 

Many Cachets Ready 
About 50 cachels bave been 

printed by various stamp dealers 
around the country. An exhibi
tion of 25 fram ES of first day 
cover colJections will be shown 
at the Community building begin
ning this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

A first day cover is any type 
of envelope having a special issue 
stamp on it which is cance~led 
on the first day of ils issuance. 
A cachet is an envelope bearing 
a sp~ciai commemorative design 
on its lace. 

There arc other firs t day issue 
collectors who have plate number 
collec.Uons. When tbe stamps 
were originally printed at the 
government printing office, a 
complete plate sheet of 400 
stamps was made. At the outer 
foul' corners of this large plate 
sheet, numbers were printed. 

Plate Numbers 
More exacting collectors ' re-

IOWA'S CENTENNIAL STAMP 

Marybelle Miles, 
William J. Bauer 
Wed in Des Moines 

MarybelJe Miles, daughter . of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miles of Des 
Moines, became the bride ot Wil
liam John Bauer, son of Mrs. 
William J. Bauer, 732 Rundell 
street, at 4 o'clock Sunday in 
Grace Methodist church in Des 
Moines. 

The Rev. James E. Waery, min
ister of the First Congregational 
church in Iowa City, performed 
the single ring ceremony. He was 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. Ackman, 
assistant pastor at Grace Meth
odist church. 

Mrs. Brown of Des Moines, or
ganist, played Rubenstein's "Ro-

Oean Thompson, Mayor 
To Discuss Housrng 

The university's housing prob
lems will be discussed at a meet
ing Monday night by Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters and Dean C. 
Woody Thompson of the office of 
student affairs. 

Representati¥es from c i vic 
groups such as the Minister's 83-
sociation, the League of Women 
Voters, veterans g l' 0 u p s, the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
university will attend the meet
Ing, to be held in the mayor's of
fice. 

Chinese Reds Admit 
Clash With Marines 

r.:lance," Schubert's, "Ave Maria" PEIPING (AP)-Ofticial Chi
arid the andante movements Irom nese Communist agencies ac
Tschaikowsky's fifth and sixth 
sympbonies. Catherine Yerkes of knowledged yesterday their troops 
Toledo sang "Because" and "I fought a battle ,witt. United 
Love Thee." States marines Monday, but 

. . , i 
Matroll. of honor was Mrs. Rob- pleaded self-def~nse . and- told the 

ert S. Liebold of Des Moines. Americans to get ollt of China if 
Bridesmaic'i;· were Joan Bauer, . • . 
732 Rundell street, sister of bride- they wanted to avoid tr.ouble. 
groom, Jeanne Murray, 927 Col- The marine' corps annoupced 
lege street, Sue Stephens of D~s that a mptor convoy · of ~ 42 ma
Moines and Doris Ann Wade of rines was ambushed 35 ' miles 
Los Angeles, Cali!. • 

James Bauer of Iowa City, bro- southeast of Peiping and escaped 
ther of the bridegroom, was best only after a prolonge!i battle in 
man and ushers were Stephen A. which three marine's were ' killed 
Swisher III oC Des Moines, Mor- and 12 wounded .• Two others 'were 
ris Ward, Ellsworth Smlth' and . 
Howard McCollister all of Iowa injureQ. when their ' jeep . over-
City. turned. The local Chinese press - ;' , 

Mrs. Bauer will be a junior at added that three marines were 
the University of Iowa this fal/. /Tl1ising. 
Mr. Bauer will be a senior ~n In defending them$ellles, the 
the college of Emtineering at the ,marines kJlled 12 'Cpinese' and 
university. He Is affiliated with wounded an undetermined num
Tau Beta Phi, honorary engin-

ber, according . to the latest ma-
eering fraternity. . rine announc.!ment, which' still 

Iowa City guests included Mrs. identilied the j!8sailants merely as 
F. J . Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Uniformed Chinese: -
Horrabin, Diane Horrabln, Joan 
Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth The Yenan rad,o, the Emanci
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John McCol- pation Daily, and the New China 
lister and son, Paul, Mr. and Mrs. News agency-all of them official 
G. W. Buxton, Gerald Buxton, organs of the Chinese Communists 
Shirley Buxton, Dr. and Mrs. W. -joined yesterday, however, in 
R. Kern and son, George, Jack admitting Communist responsibil
Johnson, Howard McCollister, ity. 
Mrs. James Waery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Ward, Mrs. Robert Yetter 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yetter 
Jr. and Gretchen Yetter. 

358 Head of Livestock 
Entered for August 
Show of 4-H Club 

State Historical Sodety 
To Mail 2,000 Cbvers 

The State Historical society will 
mail more than 2,000 ~I rst day 
covers of the Iowa centennial 
stamp tomorrow. 

quest at least four sheets of the A total of 358 head of livestock 
stamps showing the plate num-

Covers will be sent to members 
and life members of the society, 
public and college libraries of 
Iowa, local historical societies in 
the state, state historical societies 
throughout the mAlon, congress
men from Iowa, members of the 
Iowa 51st general assembly and 
Iowa state off icers. 

ber in all four corners. have already been entered for the 
Witnesses to the presentation 4-H club show to be held at Iowa 

ceremony, in addition to Admiral City on August 14, 15 and 16. 
Leahy, will include membe'rs of The livesto~k which the mem
the Iowa Centennial commission bers plan to exhibit includes 103 
and state dignitaries. head of baby beef steers, 7 pure-

. A letter of greeting will be en
closed in each first day ·cover . It 
gives a short history of the society 
and some of the work it is doin,. 

Other participants in the pro- bred beef heifers, 90 head of datty 
gram will be WilJiam J. Petersen calves, 90 market pigs, 84 pure
of the Centennia l commission; bred pigs, 24 head of market lambs 
Virgil M. Hancher, president of and 10 head of purebred lambs. 
tbe Slate University of Iowa; I Members. exhib~ting livestock 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters; D. C. must hand 1D their record - book 
Nolan, president of the local before September 4. Th is book 
Chamber of Commerce, and the should show the feed and surn- Dollinger to Dubuque 
Rev. James E. Waery of the Con- mary 01 feed record up to August Car l A. Dallinger, who f~elved 
gregational church. Music will 12. Premiums will be given to an M.A. degrj!e here in 1938, has 
be supplied by the 50 piece band members when books are com- been appointed professor of speech 
of the Iowa City high school. pIe ted and handed In. at the Universi~ of OObuque. 

------------------------
WHAT THEY MEAN BY GOOD, 

Rabbi Kerber Lists ·60 Day Eviction Notice Rule 
Racial Discrimination. I' P · d 
Causes before AVC Apphes 10 OPA nlerlm erlo 

The desire of frustrated stronger By KEN EBLE 
people to "take it out on" a weaker One of the aftermat~s of the re-
minority, is one cause for racial instatement of OPA this week is 
discrimination, Rabbi Morris N. the problem arising for persons 
Kertzer of the school of religion who bought homes during the in
said last night. He spoke at the terim period without OPA with 
first of an anticipated series of the expectation of moving in with
speeches and panel discussions on in 30 days. 
national affairs to be sponsored In most cases of homes bought 
by the American Veterans Com- during this period, present ten
mittee. . ants will have to move out be-

'The stronger faction's ability tore the new owners move in. 
to make a minority an "economic With tbe original OPA regulations 
scapegoat," a desire to make min- back in force, most tenants may 
orities tal'gets lor "political pied- expect a six-month reprieve be
pipers" and the fact it is easier fore having to vacate and recent 
to arouse the emotion of hate man buyers a longer wait before occu
love, Rabbi Kertler gave as otl\e~ paney than antiCipated. 
reasons for minority discrimina- Waldo Geiger, local rent con-
tion. trol head, yesterday repeated the 

Also speaking on phases of ra- statement made the day OP A was 
cial discrimination and segrega- reinstated, that most persons who 
tion were Dr. H. W. Saunders had received eviction notices dur
of the sociology department and ing the periOd without OPA, but 
Dr. Howard Thurman, visiting who had not moved, would have 
lecturer In the school of religion. six months before eviction. 

Forty dollars was collected from According to a set of questions 
AVC members at the meeting to and answers received from na
be sent to the Association for the tional OPA headquarters, it wlll 
Advancement of Colored People to be considered a violation of rent 
aid in the protection of Negroe's regulations for a landlord to pur
legal rights in Georgia. sue eviction proceedings started 

He suggested that to eliminate during the OPA-less period which 
discrimination, economic, educa- are now contrary to OPA rules. 
tiona I and political factors that This means that landlords who 
contribute to discrimination should started eviction proceedings with
be attacked simultaneously, when out allowing the six-month wait
possible. ing period required in most cases 

When not possible, Dr. Saund- by OPA, will be required to file 
ers continued, the most insignifl- eviction proceedings in accordance 
cant factors should be attacked with OPA regulations. 
first, which, when defeated, would The six-month waiting period 
destroy larger factors by a chain will start irom the date of filing 
reaction of equality. the original eviction petition, 

Dr. Thurman pointed out that whether or not it was filed dUfing 
the period without OPA. 

the war has made possible for A landlord who must file a new 
minorities a "new dimension of eviction notice to conform to OP A 
citizenship" by giving them more 
civic participaton whch means 
greater civic responsibilily. 

Jean Black Accepts 
Position atl Van port 

J ean P . Black, librarian asso
cjate in the State Historical so
Ciety since 1943, has accepted a 
position as head Ii brarian in the 
veteran extension center in Van
port, Ore. Her resignation will 
be effective Sept. 1. 

Miss Black tias been engaged 
in cataloging the library of over 
90,00 volumes which the society 
maintains. She received a Ph.D. 
in history from the University 
of Michigan and is a graduate of 
the librarian school of the Uni
versity of Washington, Seattle, 
Wash. 

L. V. Carlton Prepares 
Petition for Rehearing 
On Gas Tax Legality 

A rehearing of the case pro
testing the legality of the fourth 
cent of Iowa's gas tax will be 
asked, Edward L . O'Connor, at
torney for L. V. Carlton, said 
yesterday. 

He said that the petition for 
rehearing is being written now, 
but did not indicate when the pe
tition would be filed . 

T'he supreme court Monday 
handed down an opinion declar
ing the tax legal, upholding the 
decision of J udge Harold D. Ev
ans made here last December 7. 

Jarvis A. Thurston 
Takes Teaching Post 
At U. of Louisville 

regulations will be allowed to 
start the waiting period at the 
time of filing the original petition. 

In this respect, the OPA release 
said, "Although there cannot have 
been any rent violations during 
the period without OPA, other 
rent control provisions have all 
been i"enewed retroactive to June 
30, 1946." 

Test cases 'for the execution of 
these rulings have not yet arisen . 
One Iowa City realtor sold 23 
houses during the interim period, 
setting a tentative occupancy date 
of September 1. 

Geiger said that the waiting 
period might be shortened in cer
tain ca:ses. Home-buyers must re
port their intentions to move Into 
the house to the rent control oUice 
and individual attention will be 
given to each case. 

Dr. Kollros Accepts 
Position on Zoology 
Department Faculty 

Prof. Jerry J. Kollros will as
sume his new position in the zoo
logy department with the begin
ning of the first semester of the 
1946-47 academic year. 

Professor KoHros, who comes to 
the university from the University 
of Chicago, will be an assistant 
professor of zoology here. He 
will fill the vacaqcy left by Prof. 
Paul Risley, who had charge of 
comparative anatomy and mam
malian anatomy . 

At the University of Chicago, 
Professor KoUros di4 hia gradua,te 
work and rec~ived a Ph.D. de
gree, working under Dr. Paul W. 
WeiSS, noted embryologist. During 
the war, Professor Kollros did 
medical research on the effects of 
penicillin and on special neurol
ogical investigations. 

He is an experimental biololllst 
and has worked on the develop
ment of reflexes. His special field 
of research is comparative neu~ 
rology. A number of his scientific 
publications have appeared in 
well-known national journals. 

Professor Kollros and his wife 
will move to Iowa City about 
Sept. 1. Mrs. Kollros also has a I 
Ph.D. degree in zoology from the 
University of Chicago. 

July Divorces Jump 
As Weddings Slump; 
43 Cars Registered 

l Over three times as many di
vorces were issued last month as 

Before joining the historical so
Ciety she helped catalog the Hoo
ver library at Stanford. 

Miss Black said she will start 
the 'Vanport library from "scratch" 
as there is none in existence at 
the present time. The Vanport 
project, which utilizes construc
tion and housing formerly occu
pied by west coast ship workers. 
will have an enrollment of about 
1,500 when the fall term starts. 
The project was described in the 
July 29 issue of Time magazine. 

Jarvis A. Thurston, assistant in in June, according to records of 
the English department, has ac- R. Neilsen Miller, clerk of district 
cepted a position as assistant pro- court . Seven divorceR we r e 
lessor ot English at the University granted in July, and 2 In June. 
of Louisville, Ky., beginning with Thirty-four marriage licenses 
the fall term. were issued in July a~ compared 

Thurston will receive his Ph . D. to 99 the previous month. 
at the summer session Comrnence- A total of 43 new cars were 
ment, Aug. 7. registered in the office of Lumlr 

His wife, Mona Thurston, will Janza, county treasurer, in ~uly, 
also Join the Louisville faculty, as whereas there were approximately 
ins tructor in English. 20 in J une. ...................................................... I. 

• . I · , i loday Friday ·1 
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I FINA:L CLEARANCE i I I 

Our Entire Stock of Summer 

.MILLINERY 
All White 'Hats Included 

Hats formerly sold for $6.75 to $7.50. 

2 for $1.69 

Cartwheel designs and lovely Pana

mas- and white hats. 

Several '$14.75 California hand mad. 
large brim hats at this a mazing low 
price. 

Ihe JUDY SHOP 
118 BAST WASHlNGTON 

Iowa City'tI Smartetll Slor. 

AFTER 

Invento~ 
Clearance 

W. hav~ taken our lDventory and markdowns. COATS. 

SUITS, DRESSES, and SPORTSWEAR at price. that wUI 
demand action. One half, 1 ... than one hall and ODe 

third oft r89Ular price. W. must move all Qanuaata 

because 'of new Fall arrivals. 
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SUMMER 

DRESSES 

Y2 PRICE 

Sold Regular for 
S7.95 to S29.95 

. . 

SUMMER 

Play Clothes 

V2 PRICE 
SLACKS-SHORTS-SKIRTS 

PLAYSUITS-BRAS 

SWIM SUITS-BLOUSES 

Re9Ular S1.50 to $10.95 

41 SUMMER 

DRESSES 

f Va PRICE 

, 

, 

i 

Due ' to late shipment! we are forced to 
Dut these out at one-third of recular price. 
DreISH which will ain YOU IIlan), hours 
of_ l lUIUIler eomfort for the balanee of ibit 
l ealOn. 

Sold ReQ. for SB.95 to '18.95 
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